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• lo <• 
mt#** hy -my «f fmm •»« in mmal th.® fria« 
oip&l af»m©s ef mtm loss «f« thrcwgh tiw skla m& kite®y#i ttiese will 
•mty widely &oooMl»g to mtor awotiat of ©xorole®  ^ etal th® 
t®^nct«s  ^of tho ®wir®wat.» 
Alaswi'gftl goBAitioms 0«ueliB  ^W»tey 
&®#8S loss ft*©* •^® body is mrt&in to b« pi^ -sml; la mm^ 
pfttliologlo&l eonditlonsi Wtob^hly o» • of the laost ecwoii of ^®«© oott4i»» 
tiome is fever of mgf sort isliieh eeaites great lose through perspiration# 
loiWtttre# (se) oit@s mi<&0me to show that m i»or»ft»® of •®«atlng to si^ ty 
tlfflSfS »or«l oOo«rr«4 «Mng m& immwm^ in a batt at 42»i dogi^ oe .oontl* 
gmA&rn ¥emr 1® oftsen th® result of ingiiffloioat w«,t«r for ©mporatlon# 
fhls Is Bhowa Is dosort .thirst, asd la salt tm&r ^her# teraporatisres as 
high as 1E5 i®gr@«s fflsfeKoholt li«r# l?©®s oltdd# Cat,® vmM aAjArme by 
mrsi sir li»wlea>ly show a falgh, tenapewturt* Tt«« fetor t@»ds to oeais# 
heavy wator loss meA soariity of witer teads to ofeiw® hi^ er firrePt A®* 
eordiug to AaArew® (S)#, liosssiror  ^ tlsoro i® »o eomeetioa, he^sm&a, iiie d»gi^  
of iefaytettloa md tii# roBaltiog  ^ m raaaQf f&otors# -partiealary ti^  
o@«sO' of th# a«hyd»tl«ij^  ester ia to ^wojat tsalfiom roswlt## 
Otfaer eo»aitl»s • often eausli:^  ©jKtwt® wator/lo®s fr«i th® body m?e 
diiuprhoa., elttor •pa'&ologieal or trm • salliie omtfeartiss  ^ «ad foaitiBg. 
When w® consider oriiia&rily jaor® flmida 'ar© oxeroted Into Mi® 
intoBtio® daily tlam ar© taken in at tim mvA,h.)f w© ostn ftfprociste Mie 
possibilitlos of • wter lo#» ft'ws the oliiaimtiott of th@s© liquids % -tti# 
latogtiBos or f^ wr t^iiig* SmM# (10) Is authority for.th© •8tfct«»«t 
that tho «r«»g© taw®,. ad«lt s®e«t®« dally about ISOO e#-'e. of Sftlim# 
2SC© 0, e# of gastric Jwleog 400 c. e» of Ml®, ®K3 o* o* of pfflof^ tle 
mA SXXJ e* 0f ®f stto©us ls3it#ri@tts» ffeis giws & total of eight 
liters fluMs ]p,s®eii Into the ftlt»at&i^ t»«t 49&ly i&leh, if all 
wr# l©st|> at^t a l©ss of mre 'tows s4rfc©®a fwasds of mter ftma. 
th® h&Afit lim mmwm lose of mt«r asad iii© tt»o#s«ity foy Its r«plii««Mait 
ia of€«r to «i«taift health has !»©«» polattd by mx^ wlt@f®# 
i^hirdrntisa i» Mk«®la@ 0«»g#d hj mr'ims t^s ©f obstrmetiim la 
tti® alija®»tary esml« Is th» mjoflty of thes® eases th# loss oootirs dut# 
to th© insbilitf t© aljsorb water rathsr thaa from loss eattstd by th« 
struotioa# • l¥©bal?ly th« most emmm umm of th@ hoAj is % 
w.t«r dtprifatioa, 0risl®r (16) itat#®- that mts <l«priw4 of mtor 
glres ail* drl©4 foot will lot® ae atioh. as «ii©-thlri of their %od^ wai^t 
In iwo day®# 
Caldroll (IS5 plae©4 oats Is a bell Jar ana all -water fsm 
the air that paised lato the Jar* the.s® oonditioBs,. wh®n degrlf«4 
of mt#r|, oats ahmei. a wegatiT© mt®? halaaoe, of - ttm 16g6 t© SS«9 p&r» 
0®at in ttom eight to -s«v«ite0a days* «uad «®-r®lop©i Into a 4«pr@aeaat sti®® 
in aljottt iix days* 
A©00r4la^ to Marrlot ^fS)ji mn my llv#. as mmh m foart«»tt days wlth^ 
mt irat®s», aag® fr« fmt^m t® sintjpslx iaya# mfefelts, Stm fo«rt®©m 
to s<w©iitoiia ^8, mA pigmm six «te,ys» lost i»r®stigat#rs wport that 
rats will li-r© four disys without water* 
ABlaals ar© often d#hy€rat®d esp@riit®atally #r oth«3fwis0 hy the addt* 
tion ©f hoa^ !Sol«tioas of salts,- swgarsi, «r ttr®a# fhe ®ff%et« of -mricw# 
p«rgatiTO8 a»4 oatharties as eiwsaa «f mtaif lo-ss ar@ well kmm&w W«b 
blooi eoae®atmtloB has ocourrM as the result of dfbydratloa, emm iwrga-
tiwt fall to my 'iBarted ©ff«ot». fhis I® partiealarly tm& of 
» Us * 
isMoh sajr* frsduee a g«ri»f^ l o« l^®t® aass-
"ttiesia for two m mm hmn •nhm aisilmlstei^d alter blood emmets 
tmtim trm. 
Hi#.-eAalBlttamtloa «f hfj^f^nio ml^iom ©f lafil, «r»&* or 0Mmm, 
mm mvt&iM to ©««•# i»&1»r l©»«©8 milem thtr® is & of 
ffliit«ilals in the orgimism it th& tim* mieri&% (Si) «%«.%«# tli® 
ollalMtloa of I® grsM of nm& os* IS graro at soUmi chloride retires 
oxm llt©r of 
Mol]^ mA G@rb®j®i (S) studied tto ©ff«o%s of rad wreldiaa© 
on 4«liydrmtlon a»4 reashed tli# following coftcltisismss *?h@ oiroulEtiag 
Tslood of Aoge is p^&tly dlltrt©d ailser ©odima aaestttesia as4 
greatly eoiio#atrmt#d after @thyl ui«tli«ie aa»sth®8ia# This Is &vm onlj 
In fart to fch® liiflatioa md deflation of the spieen respectiTOly* Wmn 
the .anssiaietio Is ateialst®r®d ly stom©b tti1}« InateiMl of latr&peritcmeftlljf, 
til© ohaag® la •&© hlo^i Is rnrnllm fbe ptmm. is dilated or aonsmtmimS. 
in th® saw direetloa with the mrpusmMr oo»stitu«ats tiiewgh to a l0ss«i?-
degree0 tMs ehaag® of pl&mm oonoentratloa Is ia larg« part to 
iBterohaagas witli tisa«« spa,e®«» I» the ©as# of uraifhm&j, oorisi<i«rf.l3l® 
froteifi &emp08 fmm. the pl&mm with tte mt^r#"-
So atttapt has l>«0a md® in tim pmrnMug |»g«® to review lai® entire 
iltemtwr# oa isethods of dehydration# It Is erideat limt «» and other 
aaaljaaXs my ©ft©B l#se mioIs of tb® "body supply of mt©r» Slno® tliis 
Btndty da&la priiaarily with the effeets of mter loss itt a limitad field» 
it lias ©e^d deeirabl© to poijit oat smm of thp pd'mlhllti&B of mter 
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A sMffc of water into tissue ©ells in order to E»i»taia cmotlQ 
i^«ialt04 is ft mAed • i®pl#tion of th© extra©«ll«lap fluid as thown. by 
Inoreas® ia 8»ipw® spesifie gravity and fall la artsriid felood pr©seur@« 
fit© -mre ©xtrtas^ly ssiisltiw' tc hmmrrh&ge to this d«fl®tlo» 
Qt ©xtmeillttlar fluM* Th© less ©f six t© Bmm «* ®# of himd p>r 
kil©grm of wsight redwed tb© bl©od to sfeosk leT@l» fh# «lailarl"4y 
ismen th©s© findings aad tho®e ia iidr©aal®et«ii®©d 'dogs indicates that a. 
similar mt«r ahift takes plsto# in th© latter aniMils# • Swingl®, Pfifftwr# 
Viyr-s, and Bsrfciiw C^) ooafi» •t&is oours© #f ewat® in th© 
dog# 
©ffeots «f wtttw loss th® mtw# a»d os^positlmi of th® Ijlood 
haw fwitefely 'bs»a mm ^#Poughly Investigated thaB sny of d«li^^^»» 
tioa. Ad®l^ (I) ia ft rmim wports imrmmA spaeifte gmvity, inor@«»e 
of nearly 100 ftre«Bt la »d hlsod eell e«jiit, hwwglobia 140 percent of 
aottml# rls# of .ao-r® tJiaa iO ptreeat ia mrm pro^im, said a M.rfe«d i»» 
create in wr®a aitrog«a «ad »o3a*frot®in nitrogea*. fh© viscosity of -tai® 
blood »y h» inei^ftstd to suoh m «rb®nt that w#a d®®f emts do aot bl«®d» 
Bl00d Sttg&r «!f«it®at !»y \m t# 0*-M ®r mmn t© 0*2 ferseat* 
alkali rteerr® i® dlaimlshod fr©dtt©liig less ®iirh#n di«ld« ecmblBiag ^mr* 
Ivttt th® h®»gl#bitt m^f hMm less my$m aari^iag ©ftptoity# th# laoti® 
aeid ®o»t#Bt of th© blood Is high and there i« ©oa«id®rafele mMenm of 
aeido8ie» fher© i® sot w©h ehim|!^ ia ttinewtl salts^ but it has frwiwsly 
hooR poiatad o«t that this is d«© to losses 'Of haslo ol^oesits with th© 
«t®r« I» ftdtnaeed s-tege® of 4®hyd»tioa,f thei?^ i*y b® p^nt dostrtiotloa 
of red hlood 6orp««al®s» fb© hlood volwa® aa.y h® r#duo®d to ^ ^rcont# 
the gf^&test reduction b«iBg in th® plrnrnAm In sev#r« d«hydratlo», th« 
• If • 
of rmmretj to 'no-fml is 'mry 9lmf» of tho aeeeaslty ©f 
r»g©a®imtiBg pyotain -md 6#ll« that ha-ro b®»n destroyed# 
M©1]^ (1) ftate® thaii along witli oth®r ciiwift© ia th® blood, tli^r® 
is ft oottstrletioB of th» p®rl|iier&l art»riol««* proteoiag & stagmtlosa 
of oorpw8©le8 la th® «Mll«f p&ri]^ ©3ral toswIs* Tlils staptatloa my b® 
so gf«ttt at tiiasg as to p^^isdue© a dlff@r»a©« of 26' fwrseat in o«ll ootmt 
b©t»0B -vtamj® «aflllaiyootmt8» 'timm is' a iisturbia®© of the eardifts 
meolianiim as show, hy ttt® ©leetrcN^araiogfaa* The wmves «f tta • 
auf® itll' l«»i.r ttosa. ffele QmAitim i^TOsibl®® timt fo«id ia mw&* 
mMj sel«r«8ii» ffet ^ptls# Is ftsnqwently wiAl 'sM^ fmst, but th® bl@©a 
pmsmm rmmSxm pntotioaily S3®.iml» 
3a4@fi, a»a Qmt Ctt) fowl bloo4 ohaiages sSMlar t« tho©« gi-mn by 
Adol^ with a. tm exee|rtsloas*. After tehyimtion bf lnJ«0tioB of imoro®©, 
th»y fowid IBB i»p@i!.8# l» iK»»i»prot«itt aii4 nrm aitrog«, s^rom |>»t©ii» 
aad flbfi»g@n i!MPf%®ily l»o»«ts«4|, sad bl«3©4 pli,s«. ii©ewM©d» Tb@ p^fv. 
oetttftg© of fibriMfig«» w&s d0«bl®d ia stteros# itoliydmtioa mad taadrwpled 
is eardla,© obatrttotloa#^ la g«a©rftl|» imiia&ls with ta ®bsti*«ctifl« &£ tli® 
oardlmo ©ad #f tli® st«iah. shcwtd aurkodly gmat«r ofe©id0gi.l stoaiges ia 
the blood wite l»6i mi^4 aahyijMfflda# 
Drtteii. asA §8®tol» (18) ©©ntmitsd dtoteleal oh«ng#s la mts 
dehydrated by ieprimtfoa ©f food m& water with th®s# a«hylrat«d .1^ ob» 
atrwotios of the fyiomB*. Th@y ooaelud© that '•lews «f bedy wats? durlag 
the firet ttlrd of th« aurriml follo®lsg obst«4ctlon la iKjr® th#a 
half ftoeomtad for by fasting with- mt®r deprtmtloa* fills mter is • 
ftccoi^aaled by ft i««^®l loss of sslids a»d my b© wgordwd as «iw^t© 
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Altlwgh tJio ®Tid®ne® ie slightly conflietiag, th® best @Tid«ttc© of 
4®gre0 of tfehyarmtioa sbowi by the blood is proMtoly its iacf®RS«d hmm*' 
globln eonteat*. Under jwst ooud-itions# sad partleitjl&rly mh@n th® mtep 
los§ Is d«e to t®p3?i'ra,tlon of mtep# h©»gloMa totetwliMttloBS mA 
oorpttsol# Tolwa© wstilts wJ.ll jpmll#! ®aeh other# llthar of i&»s# 
8##»a to d#t#mimtloiis of blooi 0OB»»Bti?ation basoi on d1fc©r 
1>l0od ooastltw«sits« 
From tfe® ohsmgas in the liloed 3?«aultiag trm mt«r loss, ®b@ would 
nat«rmlly asetajw the prdbablllty <tt ehaages i» th© r«B^ faaetloa also# 
Tli© seowitloB of urla® le g»a.tly <ie<iy©fts«<J turlag 4«iiy4ratism as th® eol-
loldftl osaetlo pressiare of blood ©.pproaofeos the renal pjr®i-8«.r0 1B tJi© • 
psnal arterioles# Atolipli (I) sta.t«s tImt th© uriae.wi^ reaoh a speolfl© 
g«Tlty of l.»0^ or a"bow, tfw®# ef eJbbm^a ft»<l •attst# are m&ielj 
always f?©s®at* I<llc®wise, jwdttolsg sttgafs -aw @»s»t«4, imd noii«»dlftb«tlo 
orgioila aelis la a®otmt» Tine ftmstiemal eapaetty of 
th© kl#5t@ys is. Mhmm "by tli« jmrked iM&mmm ia ¥lood «!•«« Saabl# (3-9) 
also points out ®«riotts lafatw^nt of kidney foactlon. as «. result of 
d@hyif^ti-« dm to loss of fioilwa# 
Mol^ (1) ropo-rts that fefcydratloB, 4o®8 not eatt8« aay ohaag® la 
total fflstaholl®!# M wgatlTe aitrogen halanso Is pf^teood, hoswwwr, mi 
is feooc»pani©4 by poor ftbsorptlon of fftt. mi prot«ia# 'IMAertiill aad Pi'^ 
(45) Stat© that la th« etiHiggl® for wmtor tm%wma the blood mA th© tls-
8«©8# th© seoretiOB of win# «md the ®«8r»tioas of oth«r hody tl.6gw08 
Are ah0isk9d» md motaholis® Is slewed •Amm* 
*tty, InTSstlgfttors haw eemmi^md m th® fftotor of laor^&sod tteliosla 
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repilats Itt 9  ^tini-be oonflletiag# (SS) stfttt# 
that femf <^0wrs *li®a th@f® Is mt «aough iwter for wipomtlm, ©nd 
timt f®v»rs ar® &mmn 1» d»8®rt Miirst# Suit tmmm &s Mgfe *s iSS 
•^$r9m fshwnlMiit hair# 'btto fro€tt®»a« ($} »3cplftln® that Mhy*-
dmtlOB t&v&m itr® ©ffc«a th« result &t lj^riti»® ta the *t®ri«tl la-
30et®4 to e®tt#e ft loss of w«t@r woh »s l«*trtM la glm«®s® soltrtiim or 
trm liya«»hlori# iteia in «©ii« ©hlertd# • .S0l«tl(»» H# ettttes that, 
%M1@ tmrnu sm tfton p-^dtaeea as a result ®f ther® Is 
m omamtim %®^»8m®b the iifcgr®# ®f Aehftratioft ii»4, eiaenat #f fewr 
prodtEsed." If 4#gs wt allowd to watllitt® twagaes, thrnf s»liM 
<4«wl@f f«r»®r as th© result #f wter less mmn •^towgh the lost la ®®v@r®* 
Caiaswll (12) £Qvm& m «lmngos ia tiiaa wem p»i«Hfe 
la sontrol la Ms r®vl«w, hewwer* li« wforts Wooflgmtt (1919) 
m lmrin$ seewii tiwperfttuw Isereaa®# #f fr» II t® fS»€ 4»p«©# 
<li8ih^ratlag i®gi hy isj®etl@n8 sf glueos#* lgt«t@®®, #r soiitm ehldriAi* 
lai JtOmmn (84) fomd timt lBf«a«ll>l® loss ©f water throagli ' 
l^rsflratioa was m p^t tortag dehfdwtele® as at ai^ otli®r time, 'afii 
"Wmt ^l® imter ms m feetlw l» ilsslfatiag Itoiit as tini«r n©«sal e©Ml» 
tloas# fimm oaa he btit llttl© dmMi, Iswt tlmt «at®r los« lat®r-
f«l^s wltli a33ill% of aa a«ii»l to rsgwlat® teaperftter®, .im4 tlmt 
f»wrs Alwst uniwrsftlly oomir m e »sttlt of del^mtioa# 
S#8s moA Shiw (S?) dlse<w«'r®d «b i«t®i^atlag fewitor In i»hyAr§Mim 
torlag their stttiy of tfe« «ff@®t8 of water loss o» tto# frodBstl<» of pm* 
owatlo luad int«stlsal fh&y qmt® Baatlagi Galra®, .l^Bg aad. 
lo«i C19SJ.) «! liawing pr^tloaely ofesorred, a study of stools tmm. 
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ilB© osetirst Mkepwls®,, sl»ilar iegrses of defaydratloa prodtio® stallar 
imrtfts®® 0f ptaiAiiat ia th« blood of feoiau mttml md |itwi.th5afoid®etomls5©d 
(ftogS'K ladloatlng •&«.% dsfielenoy bm m infhmxm on the eo»-
eestfmtloB of gtt«iMia© la tb© Wood, fitol (44) qiaot«« SoMff {liS9) 
m saylog tiiat th« r®ittetl«a ©f mt#r' In th© bo% t« forty or fifty 
®f mmml &mms m 00mm totoxieatteii sms stbrnrml 
elaamge ©f felt*! alsatws timt laf«at« m pr©t«ln fm® diat om 
vm&srgo isbydjpfttloa f&r mrmml day® wit}i,©«t elwrrlmg *Sa,ts 
fe4 0a hlghi 4i«t .trl'id: mm water and !«.'«'# l-isa wsittan®# to 
®xsl®o0si®«* I» thi« 0'«m®etl0B. It Is li*feflir«6tl»g %& ast® that I^ntla© 
(29) ti^ated. aelaspsia toy iaj^otlag fifty f»r©eat g• 
i^mmamBlf-mA flvlsg aa^#slw eul^t®-orally to &ms& dehyti^tl-cwi# 
fim ©«u®o4 a l«wtrlog of tl» bl«j4 pr«t@«r©,# ilsft|j|»-0sf«tte@ ©f 
tli« sdiwi, -ooi t. 4iS0<»itlattaa«# of tte heai&eh®®* 
fh9 tffaets ©f water IdS® oft foraAtiea ha.s b«®» latest igftt®A 
by Pileher fS®)* H« ©a»s@d prodtiotlda of nfe#ftli by laj«cting OK©-®, #» 
of 1 I ia:H5 fifeoaj^ t# la |iiyslologle«il S0lttti<wi ©f soilwa ohlorld  ^
Into th® iklaa m th# foreams* la wrwal fereoa® d««f 
B©at»d» wMl« in i®liy€i»t»d Indiviteal® tl»»ywiw' wmllmr niid. •»»?« looated 
cm -tti# sui'ffto®* He, «ttrlbttt#s thla dlff«r@tt«« to l@8S®ii®d 
blood fl«r ttm a blood "rolw»* 
lamarott® g'oaorsil «ff«©ti ,©f d#hydrattoa are reoordad by 8#*9ml t»» 
vestigfttore,# iairlirt stfttos that th® 8«yfae« of tto body may b#e«B 
awatbetie no tMt tho anlml dooe net f««l petin* ftt© @xtr«mlfci#® ftsf® 
llkoly to • f®®l cold mm. liiowgh th® wotftl temp«r«.ter® le high# H««firia-
tlon Is deep aad etertorotts# and traa«i®at imimm and blindjaess Imv© b#«a 
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«ff©ots of a@oim8@4 Wftt-er i»tak© on ^owth of rata* Control rats w®r© 
»striGtei In of food t@ the iwunt' ©atta by th© wtta m. P®strl©t«A 
•wat#r> ttoey mm giv®n i»t®r M llbitmt fimy *4® fw» SS t© SS 
g&ins w#5f® i» sttoh supsrlor eoMltioa# fh® aathors coailaded 
•ttmt th® i&portmae of water i»tal» i» growth, iiMl©p«i«st ©f food eoasimii. 
tlott^  ir»e d«Mttstmt©4* 
Is I0l!t Bosal«% (8) r®po3Pto4 aa liRreatlgattoa of tk@ foots of wtor 
starmtioa of doaS'Stio •mimletf B© h&$. !»©» c&lloi to treat sewral groups 
of e&ttio tod that gliowod various s|®ft0»s of almofmllty Imt ao 
oirldoaoo of 4l8®Mo» In each eius® h® fotmd tliat wator -was ssot 
•readily ftTftilable, asd that when wator ms restorsd mpld roeo-raiT' took 
plao®, B@ eoaolud«!i that death wouM occur in asott eaaes fiffcer only t«a 
poroont of the aaimlfg Stt^ly o? water had boon lost# 
, in 19E8 Crtalor (iS) mde a study of tli® effoets of th® wl^atwrnl 
of driakieg water m the gtteooptl'bility of rat® to cerfeals dregs* 1@ fofi 
rats OB air Ari«d foods saiA dOfrlToi tli« of wattyfor fsriods raagiag 
from 48 to f2 lio«r$# .Followiag title, the mts wor® girm mriotia drugs 
I'fhioh wor© «ti^p>.80d to ha barely gttljlotli&l. for aorml rats# His eoaolu* 
slon was that "at doproBsire atag© of dohydmtloa aaiiaals ar© ©or® 
susoeptiblo to drugs that kill by dopr««Sioa» «wi 1#»8 suseoptible to 
drugs •ttAt kill iby stistila,tio»»" , 
i X f l l l l l l f A i  
km Materials* 
1« Ji&lmls# 
las iKiryogiQttB gtlbiaaa, Jffl@s»<Wi®tar stmin ©xoltasi'^ly ms lused. 
m 08 • 
t. ftud I)«p'«ssa»t;a. 
»# sodi© b®a«€»t@ pu-relmsed ocfflMreiftlly 
ms «aM ia -iaiit tteidy. St© Hftture of tMs prepaimtloja «a4 
offeets 0f oirfftT© 4#«0rit>0d In A of fh&CT»ool,ogy fey 
(Foufte Sdttioal lis *fWe @emp 
tto wriofu® ®i'^yl i^riTfttiws of mathiu® (iioiypurim)#* 
Cp^© §72). 
"Caff«li3«k® 6odlo«.B©n®0as (Caff# S©d«-B©KSt)i tJ» S« wix-
tur© of ftbo«t SO per o«Qt with soditaa 'b©Eg®At©, A whit# 
p«?aeyi odorlessf bitter taet®# Freely sel* la water 
sol* in tlo. ClsS3)» Bos©, 0#S Gm,, i gr*,. fey mou'^ i feyp®4®i?sii#|, 
0*2 S gr#t IJ# S« P*i thm mot sultabl# nmpomA f»r hype* 
dtmle tjse, -MaxtuMS Aoa®, 1 6mt# 15 gr** C|»e® MB) 
"ftfiacipgtl Imrmme -of tli© i^flex Iryltftbility 
of th» BwnwB system ftwin sbo-^® dowwardi leadiag to 
stlmilatloa of tli© psyoiile surofts (iasoaniift, etc»)| of tto© aj&dttl-
lary e«at®3r8. |«j«pirat&ry, m»<w>tor aad mpis)} and wltti laj^® 
d0ses to reflexes mA -tetaaliS aormilslQas. With t^xle 
dos@S|, th© stisailation Is R0e0Ei|»ii®d by pftmlysig» 
Iwr©«s«4 efts® of mmulm pjfogresvslag 
to Idss of «la®ti©ity aad to rigeri tlila -itffeots lall form® of 
BiW0«l« to ft vaiyiBg i®gre«, Ti» !»»rt rat® is %lmreb^ quietened# 
'"'3# Ta«oiHatio» by «. direct aotioB m the vessels, with 
iBodemt© 4oB®8i this somblaeg with the oardiao Btliailstion to 
<|«lsk«s the ©Ireulatiott# 
"4# Ditismsls reewlte throui^i tJie l»teraetioa «f several ffcetors* 
* 28 -
"0aff©i»® Is tts«d as a payehlo# a»geular and re-eflratorgr 
gtlwjls«t| mS. m & eartlae tonio and, dit»0ti©# Tli®»br«lw6i 
isai th®o|ifeylli3B© ar« probably »r© @ffestive iirl»a th# pert-
aetiea#' «« 4®®ire4*" (p®s IfS) 
"ffiol® Sf^ ots en in am^ 
mepmS.. fiairly olesely to th&m ob®®twA in w»i metlmBmem 
imvmB«d i»©r®AS®d rdsitiratloa, T«ltlng aM 
Alarrh.©*! mtsdular DwaJkaaess* fhem tetaaai® e«wal* 
.sic®,®, ittring ^loh r®apii?«.tioia *y stdf, i»ltb or without r&mm^ 
tioai «^attstie4i imi i»©«taelag ptmlfslai la si» to 
h©wri« &« futal d©s« li«e etooiat ©*l$ dm* f#r feti'©grs3»* Cage 
tad oats ar® eoraewlmt aor# sas©#|)tlble •ttum ratobits a»d guinta 
ptgt:» fh® 4o®« hj »wth Is tiut litti® Ittrger tfenai th© iatra-
-WKaoit® AOS®!, ®a:®ept iaa mljfelts (Salaat m& Bi«g©r, ItlO, 1912)* 
Ima^ -alis® ai^ mm resistnat thw. old* TIta ®ff«ets in "birAs 
ar® siHllar' CBrtlDi ia fitigs. they ar« i8odiifl#a by «i® oas#t 
«f rlgcn'* Ih© toxicity ^oy frogs is aiiaiiiisbed fey t«Kp@r&tttr© 
tkh&m 9S#r# At 4i®Ft #10 wMiiCtiXttr «ff«ots fr84l<»ls-ikt«| wteil« 
thm e0imitlsl«»» tmm pr&^xmt m t«^mt«r@ l# 
ImmmM. CSaliot, Cpftg® iS8) 
b# «iilplj&t# fti»lsh04 fey tfe® 
©f Bsaltb of tm& Stat# T^ifc^er® CoHeg# was *i0®<I la this ®tw%0 
?ii@ tellming fttot&tletti ffm A Mftsoal &f Hmrwinpolftgy by Sail-
maaa (Wmei^ Siitiim) ©a^l&ia tli® mtwr« aad ®ff«etg of 
"Ofita oentatK® tw© oMnieftlly dlstlsot group® of'al^lolAg# 
fh« growf 'Of fflor|fati», or the ftoeaaatlirtsB# ieriwtlws,. is 
m m m 
pimotloally »»st i»porfca»t,* (^e 2i2) 
*Sysft«8 la tti® Immr #ff»«sts ar# alaest 
p«r«ly iMpmmmt (&!«,%%, ©tufor, mrnXgrnM,, sleef wad o<8») 
in ^Khe 4©g, rabbit, guimsm fig, whit# mt, «oas», mod s'farfw# 
fli® ac«t'9 r®f1.e»s ®.» b®ight#»4, ^ fit* fressur®, whleh 
•mvHi b© moil nar® p,iaf\il in saomal aoiaals, tlioit® m mwpomet, 
Dogs a^ilblt a peeuller clmsisess and incoorilmtlon in their 
TOlwufeaty a»vm0at@» Th®^ stand wid mlfc imsteadlly, emd often 
ismg their Mad legs (*hy#aoi-d walk,* 01# B©n«rd}« Thes® aot^f 
sys^toM «ts©Bble thos® of ablation of th© aotor areas# On liie 
dtlier iimd, one often sees eotmilsloas, tr®aors or ©liorelfom 
tsitohisgg of th« limbs* The e^oitaJsility ©f the mtor arens to 
@l®otrio stl«l&tios is not altered mm hf tl» largest do®#s# 
(Hitsig, 18fS)» a© »Bplratlo» my at first b® very mpM, t>wt 
ts ©'^•©Mtiially toprosaed.# ?«mitiEg a»d d#f©«tioti ooo«r eajcly* 
"la til® oat C®3id also with th© bors©, as§, hmf,  sheep, 
pig and goat and aomtitmn 1B DOGS) •ttie cmA Is pr@E«d#d %y 
more or less ©soiteaent# fhm oat ptrtioularly ©xhifelts a 
Trloleat aailA, races about as if is Qxkr&m t®rror, with pronl* 
neat eyes aad ^toly pupils, ssmtoljiiig Mad olwlng, 
wlMly# So»ti2»s tti«re a,r« omti eonimlsicas# The ©xoitstiam 
is oaabinad with psyohio topressiom for th® minal &msi »ot 
woia ofestteles Is Its aad tlmm is aark»4 mrnXgrnimm 
fh« ©xolta»t »ff®0t «a cats is also prodttoed by eod®is® aad 
thebaiao, wbilst papa^rla® «sd aar©©i» $m mlaly dofresssat 
CG» H» MuU«r, imB)^ 
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itr® only Is imry rapid polsoalng|, and mre therefore rare 
eliaio»lly« 
"fh# puis© and resplnttlon gradtmlly *afc©a, ©r4in{5 l» a«ea 
ffitid fiaaliy iirwst of the heart# 
soi8®tla®s OQowe a,o«tely throwgh fttpir&tlsE, of Tomlttd 
witter during tmcoaseiotasiiogst*' C?ftg« ?89) 
t m  B ^ r e - t t i i r  w s M  I n  t h i s  s t u d y  mm Sfttibb*s «th»i* 
t^r as@stlio8ift« fhfs qwalltjatif® effects of stber are similar to 
tJaos® of ale«hol «fid ether mreotlo by^roowfeousi ,s».alg@8iat 
isodsrat® .an#sth.«siR| i@ep teesthesiai faralysle# la severity 
fljai rftfidlty, hswevtr^ ®th®r, differs watoh from aleohol*. SolliMKa 
k of Flmmtoology (foiafth liltloa) fttserlbes th® toes*-
th#tie rbfti# pro4tte«d ^ ©tl»r us follsMWi 
Is tl» 8%mg« liiloh it Is fttoied to proda©# and mistftla# 
It Is ehametarigeA • by complet® paralysis ©f th® btmln asd of tia# 
mot&r r®fl®3E e#at®r® of th# eeri, a»d tismlly s»e depression of 
thi® medallitry 6«at®rs» S$Kseioti8»ss, ®«n»tttioii, and aost m-» 
tl0m'6 are eorae&l ^r»fl«x Mijag emm$ tfc® last*. 0<M« 
m^jmmbly th# ssaeeles ar@ Irx* fhe ©aaoth «8-ol©8 mm »©t 
ustially af.f#0t®d, bat tbew if t, r®l«&tloB of tli« • 
8|fctoot®r®» Ih© p«ls# is f«ll s«d s#ft., tk@ mt® rather nlm 
with chloroform# slightly faster thfin mrm&l -with ©ttserf th# blood 
pi^ssur© feelag lewered by ehlorofo*©,, aoraal or rather mis®€ %y 
«ti»r« fh« respirfttloR is mgnMr ieep, oft@n softly an^r* 
lag or stertorous |. rather npM witti sth»r» fh.& 
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ag® di2K'e»a0«s httrlng m ©ffeot oa r€>®lstfti»« •%© stittulaats m 
d®|ir@g«ftatf,|, as mm d@»onstrat«d hy Mrr&m (10), all mts tti©4 
In th« mpmtimiak w#r« a fm toys 0f «l^t -weeks &t «,§©« 
&Ertro«n®Bt»I eoaditlojfti th,poiigliom% tk# «o«rs« ©f the 0»p»rli8sat 
•mm aot -idtBtleal this ba® frdbttfelf sTOSed Mmm €lff«.reao#s 
Im r®sttlts« All <ot th© work ©» lllwaia«ttlii.g gas wm® Aom at 
I&m Stat# C©ll«g©» All of tto #tM«r wrfc# with th@ ®xe©fti®n 
of a saall ]ptrt of th® work with ©therj *iu- doa® at laws, Stfct®-
t«aofe9r« College# At i»® th® mts mm k@ft la * b«8®»iifc 
t&m. ishere.-Mi® t®Bp@imtu» was f«lt© walfow aM teldraa ^h&m 
?S'a®gr®«s fnhrenheit# At t&m Stata- f»aoh#r» e©ll©g®'th® mts 
w®T@ k«pt la ft ®«i,ll bttlliing iwfc^w th® t©iip®mt»r® often p©»® 
to 86 o# W d«.gr®»a ia tte »mamt tis»* Sluo® the t«fip®ra.tttf% 
111' this bulMiBg w&s wM<» b«l«W' 90 In th® -wiBter, how-
sver,. th® rftts wm f&l#ly w@ll ft@eHaitt®i ^ tlw v&rmf mmiwrni* 
a»«t« l3B»Maoh m thl# ©xperiatat was ©®tlwi®d 0t»r a e.6ttr»® 
of s»p® thte -ttir®# y»»rs 80i» extras #f heat and sold wr® 6«r* 
t«.in t6 h0 It is mllktly that th®8« ®a,tis®d smy 
signi-flOMit •iiff#r@»e® 1» jremilts, h0ww#i»# as th# rats th«t w«r« 
d®prlT«d cf wmtef aad the ©mit«li «r#y© all suh^weted to tto ssa® 
©BvlrejaoeBtia eoaditioaa# 
All rat® •wer® f®d o» a st0«lc. diet ooa«i»tlHg of th® follop*' 
ittgi tmr parts hull®4 oatsf tour parts follsw oofti meitli owgi 
pwt grouad wii©«it|- oa® iprt grou»4 *1^1 fai oas^half ptrt oil 
®eiA| «i3t©»l»lf fart <j»®»hftlf parfc bwttamilfc fowter* 
f® ©at h«a.ii^d ^m&n &t the ah&m mlxMm wm 
• s? • 
pottni luSl., 'O#!© pound of h&m mmlg, wad om pomd of eed 
lirmr diX* Ml ©f th#®© ingr®dl®sts# with the oxeeptioa of th© 
eod llv®r oil, iwr® dvj fa^ds, eaad this rati®^ is refermd to 
wiiaaswr dry f@®d is wmtifjiied throfuglwmt the .©ours# ©f the ex-
fsriseat# Before tht &ot»l eEp®rl»at began th© rats we» fed 
md ailk mm a week.*." mwB iom @.f §mms imim a wmk^ 
and oeeAsi©ttttllf & ®»H quantity of liimf# Th© • rats were at 
all tJas# ia good, thrifty eondltltait 
In ordmr to ©liidBat# gewsti© differeae®® as fwr m postihle, 
»d is ori®r timt the d&t& »i^t b# tr®ikt@d itatlstlQully m 
paired dutt,, etll controls mm littur aate^ of the ms m 
thorn thftt merm dopriimd '&t i»Afe»r# lAtowis® th«rt ,ms B®f®r 
aero than «. faw-gsm® iliff®s«ie# la th« iadiiridtml weights of th® 
swBBhsrs, of a fttlr» Irts for ea^riwatal purpo®#® wiir© oartftally 
##l»et»d fmrs. th© mrious lltt@rs and oaly those irtiieh w®ro •mlt 
»toh®d in sis® Mtd apf®&r«nc« we're «s®d# All of th©' iwrt3»rs of 
a, lltt«r w#r» raised ia the mms glfw, th» smm food# ftni 
suhjeetoi to th» sMao %gi«iio aG«»iitiotti up to the tlB» of the 
austual begiimittg ©f the «xf»rl»5©at« 
Wtm tlm, e^feriMat was th« rats to deprired of 
water WBre- s®p®.mt9d the «tti«rs of th® lltt«r, woighod, mA 
flsyeM la Gmg«B 'proirided with air dried food but without nmtor*' 
fha a^btrs of a single lltt«r w^re fe»pt together and n&mt pat 
into msm with rats frcsm other littors, the ©satrol mtg wr© 
weighod at ttie saae ti5» in order that aay tmtistml eonditlan of 
th« oowtrols Esight h« notod hy oxeoptional gala or lo®s of wel.^t« 
88 * 
As 8, geaerel r«l® the control mts slwed a slight gain ae ms 
to bQ ®xp©ot®€, fh© food giv®tt to lioth gyotifs &%xHiig th® ssc* 
p#ri«iit was tti© smm staala,rd aixtairej^ sSeisorilwd, 
tliat the mte were mm&tomtl to ©ating* 
Til® mAs ware depriw^ of mter toT parlods off 24, 86, 48, 
and t2 hoxxri, Th© work ms so cond«ot©d thfet the length of 
tti», frora tt@ tim tli« mt was tafeon frois th® sag® AvpflmA 
of mter laitiX it ms gi^wa a stliauloot or d®pr©s«aat, was 
«met witliiB OB® or two mi»«t«s to tlie ferlods o? m1»r depriTa-
tlcn Btfttsd Ahorm, After tfmtiasst, all mts w&ro topt ywler 
ssHStaBt obsarratloa wiitil ^my died, or imtll rem-mry mm 
ftssswred# 0«ss*ti»» of treathlfig mo nmd m erii®noe of death* 
Wtor© po86i!)l«» ®» attffiapt ms mde to pro-rid® J«iet swffloleat 
gttMtity of ^le drug to c8,ti»# tii« tfeatti of tb& majority of th.# 
cmtTQlBt fk^ mammt'Qf the drug ii©e®s&«y «ms d«t©r»lft®4 % th© 
triel iiid awor mthodt. 411 mtM'wem givtn the smm »j«>tint of 
the <inig reg&rdiese of fM$ mthad cmmmd a llttl© nider 
mae0 in tim© fsr deatto to o©e«r tli«n weiili lisfr® 1j««b th® o&se 
hftd they l5®«a giiren. a. ioaag© pnifortloml fes" eine* bwt, sloe® 
the smparism wrb, bet«oja tw® mt® «f Ifee saia© slg@# the relfit-
tl^ resalt® nust the seas©# It w$,s felt that tMs uethod 
TO«M b® the mre desirable imsaaoh, a.» it moided errors trhloh 
might hav© ooetipred ia .Btt®»^tiiig to dlTld® i^wiges of mtla.«r 
®o»0«otmt0d drags emotly on tli© basit 6f 
Ik trsatiag the a&tt. statistlsull^, th® #80«atlal folat ooo» 
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aoaas a. Mdtolae drop|»r« Eitlier netfaod omxmi. a diuretie 
aff«et similar to gl^oog© injsotloa with eom^qmnt losses of 
w#l^t swgis^ ttp to W% in t% hours# leftOTrery ftm. thl« laethoi 
ma llk»l8« Blm&v tlma roQwery ft^ois w«,t#.r deprivation 
A typical loss of weight and rmmery mrm t&r a *mt gi'iw ar«a 
.and of mt^j" is sh^i 1» Srajh Io» § on p6g« 77 • 
S.haagftg IB Red Cofpns^le ?#l,tta© Qmm®& W&tgr 
Sepri^ti.Oft#»-fhts 9X|3orissiit was mm siaailteaieouisly wltlx idi# 
ifeidf of th® ©ff«ot8 of mtar deprlTatidii m th© lethal tist» of 
illuadaatlng gfts, ead trieluid®8 part of tin© sea© wits, 
ltd sorpi8ol0 f©lu»' «8 4@to!»lwd by th« une of fan Allm 
iI«»to«rit tw%©s» and hy •asiag th© Im All@a l««iod* this 
ig. deaeri^d la the lltetfttiire aoeoapMifiag th# s)0thod m followi 
"Befioltloaj th® homtosrit is Isstrwjut by wldeii i« 
A®ter»ia®4 the "roltswtrie relfttloBshtp b©t»@©a eorpiiseles aad 
plaam ia a speehms of S®parfttl0» of th© two eleMats 
le broagfet about in thd ©entrlftige by -rlrtue sf » differeno# tia 
^©ir speoifie gi»a.irlti@g» 
"lastgwaati Tlie bulb flp«tt« iieimt<jcrlt coaslsts of 4 
grtAittted ot.pllliitrj'' glass tob© & bttlboua ohamljer mmr th« 
upper mdrn It It used with a. detaoh&bl# rubber austioB tub® inid 
a rubber toallng band or th® Sfrlng sealing elif # which has btoiEf 
foattd i8or# ®ffiQleiit» lubber cwshiotts are prarlied ftjr the 
©©tttrifttg© mp90 
"as ©©strlftage tt»©ci with tMis iii8t«sj»at should b® 
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pipette by toilding up th® bottoa iwith t®-c rubber ouehioae# fho 
flpette adjmeted ss desoribed i® placed In the eeutrifttge ®up, 
shaft mA aad properly oouBterbala»o«4 miA c®ntrifugallsa» 
tiote le cfewied or s.t 2700 or at my ooiK-eaiost «,t© abov# 
this fer a-t leaet 16 »lmt@®# It is adrisi-ble for tli® purclwwer 
to i^tensAno, at first, the duration Qf otntrifugalisation aeoes-
mrj- to obtain complete s®di»«mtatlon with the particular eeittrl*-
fegal fore© available to liiia* fhio oaii be done ree^lly by re&A-
ing ft spseisea ia. th© lemtoorit aftor eestriftigalisatloa p^ri&M 
of IS Klnwt#®# 20 simt#s, SO mia»t»e, ©to*, aad a8©«rta.iEl3ag tb» 
miatoas ]^rio4 wquired to obtain a reasoaably coiistaasfc reading* 
plp©tt0 ftro® th© oentrifugii at th© end ©f tills 
t3»|,, th© v&lmB roadiiig of th© red cell mntmt is iwi© dlr®6tly 
trosx #1© Bhaft scale, la pere^utagOg by notiuf; i:^p®r li»it 
of the m.s& of r@d ®©44ja©at.f lo eorr®ctias f'or dilution i s ne®i®4» 
^Pr©vl#«4 th# colleetioa of tto blood speoimeii teae b#m 
tteeo^llsb»d rapidly e»o«gh to prevent. clcittijig«"-»nd tiiia is »©t 
!g,t all diffiettlt witti a little practiot—tiie upper liait of th.® 
eolwtti of r©d cell© to b© toxmA at the eisd of eeatriftigaligatioE 
is shBf^ly defluiid, «iiti iir®etly mer it rest® B thia la^r or 
•rtiite 8ubst«i3s©» the ^Ite layer my be Itiolttded witii the red 
in makiag the eorjMsole readiag,.. or rmt^ as desiwi#* 
Bloo'd s«Eqil©8 w#i^ mmmd by «lifpl»g the' ©f th© mtls 
•ta&il as:^ iropfi:^ a im diftsps of bl«od.^ ft ©loan glass tli4e* 
fh& pifsttes mm first oltaaed witli water,- th«» lAth aleoliol# 
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mm aet proportloaal to the ohaag#® l» plaana 
In mmly mil (^mm^ hmmWt •petmiaMg® immm® in hemgleibixi. 
mi. ip®i ©o.rpi8el« voltm® will pftmll.#! meik other and ©f 
tJwee Is p?©bst>lf ®wf®rior to Aet@»^tio» of #iai©r bl«oi eoa--
stitueats m m l»di«ation of 
S« WBA mmltSit 
this stiaty ming th# gta#»i a«8«» 
©rltoed 03a pag@t SS to SS^, mts lttj«iei®d sutenjtteB&oasly nfter 
mt«y ^prlimtiaa &t &m ®@iA@r of #a«Ii |»lr with 0»0it g»»e of 
s«wilo fctnsoat® la 0*f ©• «* sf nal^r# Slao# tMs drug 
i® a mixture <jf eafftts® sedlm Ij^asoate, th® actwal , 
•dO'sage af gi-rsn ims O^O^eS gp«8» Wl-ttilm ftw 
ikftar iaJeotiOBj tto r&te nhamA i»®rea«®Ml f®®tl«8g»s8,, 
r®ipirati©» aad laess@tus©d w>a«*®gt: l&Bjr &£ tJtea ahm»&. 
J 
eeimalsifflEUi i» les# thaaa All r»ti sho^ei pmt>-
l©4lc 0mm^MimM aM withmit a «»epti0a all mts that 
MM. mmmA. Tj^imthiag while Ih a soaiitioa ©f t©ta»«s<i 
Hie tefeft fiem ••this stua^- &r« ®h«a la TftM® B## 5 oia,fag®s .• 
84 t® 88 « i®4 -a .®«a»iy ®ho«Aag tfe® tia# asa p©r@©atftg® 
ef mt® ^«t il«d ©f tli®®# d@p*lf»d of mttr ©<^pmr©d itltli n©f«l 
«t« -©©ntr^ls is shesra la fiasl# is# -S o» pi^® ^82 * f&bl© 
lo# i on fag® 83 ^hism tfe® loi@ of of ih® vificsttf growps 
to® to mt©r 
84 Wmr wamn AiStemm® i» lethal tlj»B betiwea 
tb® i©ljfd»t«4 firai mnttol mts l« this grotif ms 119«8T + gt»lSi 
this iadlo&tds m hl^ly slgnlfisast i»er«M# is 
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highly 8lgalfi#s»t» 
It groiip»«>*Th® mmi differ^®©# in lethal tlm» betw»©» 
wwi»>n «»P!WI>WWPW II« nmuiiinmiiijUni. 
ms& eotttrel mts in this gmif mM + 22tl^66# 
fhls ftgftiri is 6 al^iifloast flgi»^ la<ilofttti^ that mter 
d^primtlOT Iwert the resistance of m%« to tho la-ttml 
df Q®ff«ias, All tli@ rats diiti wMl# 3S#8^ ®f th® 
eoatwlg IItM* flm lat'ter fa^t i® litewiw sigaifioast# 
It is later©sting to not® -tiiat tmnk of r©sistaae« to "tii© 
letlml #ff««ta of thie mrtlcular atiitail«t mgimm eooa aft®? th# 
aElaal is deprived of mt^r* flii© gron^ ttet I»A b«®a without 
Witer for E4 tours aeiS had lost oaly ?»S^ of wlflit sImw»4, ftlasst 
as gfWftt laek of rmistrnxQe to aaffelae «s'1^ that haA 
been witl»nt mt»r for hoars wad imA lo»t ©f •tti® ioitlal 
frm tM® «tet4y It it logieml %©• that mter 
tofriiratloa oa,wB#® mts td feeeai# iwr© sweeftilnl® to th© lethal 
«ff«et8 0i emtMm mid that th® tOHdenef, If any. Is for tii« 
®wso0ptlbiltty t© tmrmm with gr«a,%6r wnter le»s» 
b» SME^^*«*«Aft6r mmy trial® ,%© i#t®»iiw th® afprsxlaftt® 
doiftg# fer 'rtilt® mts of tkm &§« m^i' ia this •tway, it 
mi iaeidad to m&h m% »B $min of aoriiiiM dtssolv©d la 
0»6 »» o# mt©-!*# this io8i®® ma sot g«ffi#l®mt to Mil »»»• 
thfta about &f the eoatwl' rat®, fewt a larger dmi^e 
&mmd So&th mam mpMly thm was. <l®siwd# fh© wsrpMa® wm 
•ltt,je®t®d tm<l«r th© loose Bkin m th« tof of •tti# tlie ©ff^ots 
mm' &3.m.YB mtim&ble within » fm IHLIM»t«®.# 1B 'ABEAT S ALSSKT#® 
.mt® wf® i» ft mi ehmM m mepmiBm to «x<»wi^ 
* 4S •» 
sSSaRdS eeeskSloSBl shsildsr# WiBSs ^ "tO' 40 Blsmfcss 
^ r^§ mm iii^rtafely la «, Ai«f $%mp fiwa i#ii:©h it wm- pmm 
t# aftttw® itWils m §m Iwors^/Mms 'Ms©-
-1»A «le«»4 iM@h m .#*!»&% a®»% ^iwfsal #!»» 
@#r9m%t» wm mmmamty to iit»i«4i3W irt#tla«p m lif# ir^slwi# 
HffeM «%s li^ ta «ia.i #f m^mm%y AspmBmS. s#8f«r 
for i© liittrtt. 'h#iwp®-rt €i#4 fli«a 11© S h©ws» 
If ^ -fat ii»i!^ f^l«r» itt •%»: mi. of WO bmsfsf it wawnllf r»o«w8SP»i# 
M w0»%f &%1 mMm ws & s f  f#r  mm 
m wmm n^tm tmtam mm» 
to mvtm a Imk -tf -fe® ^^ttiag# -ttmt mm- 'lusf# 
ptsti^ -fell tifci Ma» -imi %w& «f tottlA •©usily Im 
sttwalfttt^m ®f #Mtss iftltawt 
C«) sttggest# thmt th# «f ftl-s« 
•a^pljAtt "Wla.tie» t» jRrtaA i«s« f^p- iftfffertafe 
IteSiWBflWE -WM m wgw- t*M<fe8 telt tui 
-«1^-Iiml «liiWg#« *®«i iwi*jp% « ®Mgi^ -fdy^tcm® 
iitlwn at %i#i' tei^s# 
'Bm iXkismMt IWils »««% (&» ®h«sa la fmi» 8 m p®f 
t^%0 Ho, 6 it « s^ttia^ •#£%!« wrtow-- gr#i3®ii# 
•ml f®ibl» iti ? « 90 li is, iiiai«f|f et <&* M 'vAgi% 
• ; 
M Mtftji la letitel tia® 
iBia •»»%«sai fmtf ia -feii pwuf me :««f8 HhlO^SS# 
&ls ftpif# li lii^y 0lg»l-ll#jMab i»4 Bimm- -felie* i«p4mM.at 
for M ho^r» aai^sily- !««»««« ^ ®f »•!« 
«» 40 »»* 
to aetiott of loor^ln©, Soven of tfae oijaatTOl, ratw in 
'ttilg greaf llwd, &M. ©sly ©i» of th« fli© mm mt 
of th® dehydrated grouf tImt lived (lo#. ?BS) was a larg® ml® 
rat, welgliing 168»6 graas beforo dehydration, that Imd lost oaly 
of his weight is 24 hours a1>»tii»ne« from mt©r* thus#, 
•feotb fros th© rimp^ixA ©f th® tiss required to prodttc© death, 
and the |»ro«iitag© of rats that dlad, it ie clear tliat 24 hours 
of w&1»r dsprlTatioa lowers the reslstsMs of &lbir.o rats to tti® 
l»tlml action of jaer^iin© TOlpimt©# 
S6 llqtiy Ci::roiag«,-~Ia this group S&»71^ ©f the coBtrol rats 
-aliil© all of the mts ttmt lia4 hsm deprived of mter di©^# 
fhe mm diftmmme i» tiJM of 4&&^i b©tw®©a dehydrated aM oon-
trol rata w« 810 _+ ©StSu With a larger aari>er of pairs* tlils 
wowM Imw b#©» a si,::;iiil'icaBt figure« tut tl» large surJaer of 
©oiitrols tiiftt lived ted%imd tii« of pairs for Biatisticel 
o«wfR»t&tioa to oBly a tm pairs# lost of ti.ie coiitrols that ll-r#4. 
In tills group, w@r© from two -sigorotis litt«rs 
and as)# It Is »Tidetit tt»,t w&t«r deprimtion for 36 hours in» 
Qve&mu ti» s«e0#ptil5llity »f rats to th# letheJL effects of »or>^ 
^#S Hour C£ou£»-*vls ia the 36 hoar grouf, all of the i®h.ydrat®i 
rati ia tMs gro«p died* Mor® than of the eoatrol rats lived* 
Tl» ®@aa dlff«r®»e« in tiiae of d#a.tli ms 180#fS +^fS»36 jaiautes# 
this is aot m signlfioaat fig«r© but agMs it is bfts®4 oa, a limited 
iWBa»r df oaaptjtatioas dm to the hlgfe perseatage of th© eontwal 
rats thftt li-recl# A study of both fftotors inimlfed (lethal ti» 
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ai8 I® M^y sigaifitaat, maM. shm& tiat <i«fri,"mtl<sa. of 
fter Si hows tmr&am& th© 8ttii®ep%i'blli% of rats 
to thm Iftthfil of aleoti»» A@8.1a «A1 of th© imts tl»t 
had hmm ^peire4 #f mt«r dlvA, whll# t of the soatt^ls Itmd* 
Qm MMst mmlvM ti»t iairlmttoii t&r M lionw 
tti® r«#4«t«0e® «f fats to tl» lethal mtim of nteotla® s«lfteat«# 
48 l^y awta dlffiitiio® ia tlss® of Aiatti ^s^«a 
tta® 4»fefAtmt«d miA ©amtrol imts ia -ttis gr®wf mm i8#»94 + St*8i 
Mimtas# ^ 0«tyol Itvti snd all ©f Wm fats it«d# 
ftosB# fl-pr®® lar© highly signifleairt;* l&ts #f mtef 
for 48 hmr$ lo«@ mxtos&ly ia aibility to i«s4®t th# Is'Sml 
m%tm of .tilootia© 8»l|4at## 
f t  lottT #f till® eoatfel fits' n^ll# all 
of tfct® d#i:^»tM f«t8 dlM«- tl«'m#ea ilfferen®® i» tia» of 
4«atfc t?ro m® si«it«®, st&tistl«»l 
ftlut sli(i«rl»g signlfloniie® is mmh hi^r l» tM,s gj^tip'ltote 
lay #f th@ Blootlm® grsttps,- laMoattug tfcy&t sttseeptiMllty-
to- th© l»«»a a«tl« of aiootlae l» g»at®r wiwR tit® defrestlt® 
fttai# of 4#Iiy<dmtton hits b«0» It ie ®via«Ht that m%M 
4efrlT#€ of mt®-f for ft ^ottrs are wih, l«si wsistaat to th® 
^ lethftl antiOB of ttlootiae s«l^bJit» tita®. mm n&mal mt@» 
flm result# trm all gpowfs pr&m that albino wtts gaia i». 
TOS@®fFfel»llity to th© • lotfeal of alootin# sulpMt# 
iepriwd of »t#i» for mam iiiaa 24 ®«d tl»t their TOeo#fti» 
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ii«i, #iil® E of the ll^ed# flifl' i«aa diff#r«o# i» 
farering the «oat*t)ls mm 4«#0 0i«i4S miiat##, 
loth Qi ^&m fMts signlft©iasb.|, 'btife sot hl^l^ ®lptifi#«Kl 
tram & itatistie®.! st«ttidpolE%^» ImtmmA to 
tii« &t iklmiml a® th« ©f w«it»r daprlmtle®# 
dlff©rw©e fctt tl»® fWoriag 
th» e«aitrols la this 'gmep -wai + I^#i8 Ml of 
Wit® dl®d, S «f 18 eoatrols ll-wet# 
flasis# AfttR pr©¥» thftt topfiTatiea &tm mt»ip .f©r Si hmm •mm%B 
a'sipiifloimt.,, but-not hi^lf sigstfieaat, lets i» aMlity «f 
ftlljla® i«t8 t© tiw of 
4» itmf' 6rottp»»<»fb.li group Q«»t@d»04 B -mry rigomme litters 
(IS ®M C2)i flaw of tl»8 mta that hM l5^«®n MptimA of mter 
liTti., astM »ly 5 of th© 16 .CMMitrsls dl#a* fh«i- mmn diff«roa©# 
ia tta# of iesth th® 4A^.»«i4»i and eoatrol mm ®l?»0 
Hrl20*2t# "Bmm aw slpitfioasfc At®, fr^vlsg tMt itfrimtlim 
©f water for -M- hmm iao-wjaa®® th# .stiHtsoftlbllll^ ©f iKfclte- f«t« 
to luMal of'«"Wiyl alCKiIi©l# 
fZ loar Gm^.»NiSevea ©f tte 16 e^jferol imt# la tht« stu% 
llwd, whil« 'all of th® •mts imA b®®tt of witer di«4» 
fl» »«as in 1®^1 ti»' Mmrtng th§ matmle mm 
S?0#t + lO0#t8 M»it®s# Beth of thai# wssults Aif» hi^^ly «lg» 
alficiost a»a pr&m tfeat mim 1moom laor® -TOaesptllsl# t© tkt l®'tt»al 
m%lm 0f al©«tool wiMHa l^ey b«s» of w&imr 
f«ir a periwi ©f ?E II©OTS* 
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th« for this iureetlgation Is faMe Io» 
1? oa pag@s 109^0112.# A swa^ ©f the -iaiai. ©hcfwlag a o®ap«rl» 
f» the • tiaa .for mts a® 0«spii^4 with 
»J«l is fdtmd ia faBle LO* M «MI 107 • L#ss@s of 
weight fey imter d&primtim ir« swaM'lgtd. in fall# 
Io« IB m p&gB 108 # 
24 Bom* grtufiyo^fhc mm^ lotbal tts® for mts ^ that toa 
hmmn &»pr%rei of wtrt^r far S4 hQWtu was SSt4S miawt®.®, tutjH© 
that for the 'omtrole was S4#M aiatttss# ftie mam iiftms&m 
in l#tlal t!a© faTorittg the mts hM b@att ot 
•mtm m» X»28 + 2#8i wlaat^st this prowd that tofrimticfa' ©f 
wfttsp for M li«urs Aoes not ehft&se «i® sia®««ptlbill% ©f rat® 
to th® infltAQme of llliMlimtias gM» 
S© Hrnar {|rottij»«x>fhft «£» l«tlit®.l tis® tm th» grimft lai 
i«plT©d of mt®r f«r Si ho«i*s ms Si».iS »liMt®e smd. for 
tlitlr O0ntre5.8 SS#6S alB«t#s* fh# lasi®. i.it£<$rmm in ti» &t 
itath, wMoIi agitift th«. ©oatrdXe, me, S«24 + S»?S M«t®s« 
this Is «ot a sigalflosaat f ipjng-  bwtf tt my a teMvmf 
fm imrmm9A resistant© t# tti# lelfas-l- tntXmmm ©f 
gRS &0 tli« 'Of «at®.r <i®|>rlfmtioa £tei» ii feouifs# 
ths ead of m li«tt3PS wlthoat wst®r, tat 
with, i®.ss of 18*8^, th® sfett /sheweA & ftsit© astelcM 
<l«olln© 1» t-l»# fh® »sa Altt&vmm in tia® of 
f&Torlng tli» o®»timl® ms i#iS + l.#?l jBlaafces.# fliis flgwp® 
1« sl^l.fleaat ftnd i»di®«t«.s tl«t m hoar® withotst lemv» 
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^®n i«frl"r®A wattr, mm l«e8 + 0«404« ®ila figas* is 
elgnlfleant mA ahme that rats ©f wb®r fer 84 faottr® 
h«v« a woh g»Rt®r TOsisiaiao© to th® l«thal mtlm of ®tlwir 
thsR do mtmX mts# 
SB SS itt tim® ©f d«ftth. for 
this. g»up ms 0.,i^ Hdiwatiia* fkrerlicsg %h» 4«liydmtfiA tmtt# 
this it »t a slpilflesmt figurei^ 8b4 lMleiit®i that defrimtle® 
of mter for Si hwro do©g mt ^odm© ©say ohang® la the ability 
of ruts to resist the lethal aotiosa of «tto-r* 
48 Hottg Qiwg»*w*the mm In leteal tla» h&'immn 
yat* a»d «>stK»ls la thia giteiip m» 0||816 + O#4I0 
rf.mt«s* this 4iidi©mt»» that mtef a#frt.tmti0a fer 48 kfiHafs 
d@«s not tmm a infttt#aae® <m th© ability mt aUbtasi-
mts to ?»ilst «i« l#thal ftottoa ©f #tb®r» 
IE &wm§»*^fh0 vmm Imimmn .th© l©tl»l tSae 
tor tl» gjrotif iepyiTOd of iraatei- far • ?I hmtn eM their lltt#** 
wte ©s»tr0is ms ZS + 0«S12 mlaott® ^Torlag tht #©byftmt#4 
imt«« &ie 1® a. sigalfieimt iaepma® la rnnlM^smm to^ the 
Isthftl Iftflaaoo# of ffaiB oth#r two ^mxpe (S§ aad M hmit) 
shcwsd a t«d(iMy- to f»ater btite ait a 
t@M«iey# f!j® iwrlter 'hAS no ©splsmtlon to ©ffsr M t© ^y tl»-
»aiwa iBa0«»t8 of 4«I^Ap&tloa ild aet omm «, sigoiflo^aot ©Itffiaf®# 
I S f i t f R S f A T l O S  o r  l l S f l ^ f S  
I^g»»i #f wight m gtf^a ta this stody, 
iMn^ly iMt m^mm m *iy tliat mm In tb# tmi.m mt Ittcfwtwpe' 
- w * 
ill -ttits fRper* Crislw (12) is-authority for tto-Btfttewmt tl»t m%a will 
oft«a l&m «»»tliir4 of thstr wei^t is 48 to fg hmn of water A#frim» 
tloa» Th« hlgk^ii. Ims tim wit@r mmum& ms 10 p®re0Sfc in 
T2 k«i«Ps# tS rats tli&t -WW i«priir@d #f water f@r t4 toars btJl gl-rta 
dry food l©st 7p9& #f their body 101 mte «ad»r similftr 
ooaditioBS for Si hmrs leet ll«6® p@r©#»l| lOf mt« lost 1S*S por®«iit 
ia 48 h#tir»| liO rats wi-ttidttt -water for 72 fcws lost l?«iS perceat* A 
ecmsi^rabl© |»rt ©f this less is brewght aboat by l©®g«»»4 eaagii^ 
tiem, tib® fo<i4 isfeato b«i!^ nagligifel# ia mts Attfriwd ot mtor* Wnter 
loss tteottgh m^r deip-ivatioB pi^bably aaae net tarry iway as wa^ ho^ 
el®8s@ata as i?» mmn of dehyfiration, ®larf4i®ftji in purfciotilsr# wooM* 
ing to SiEsbJ# (lt)» esaase® 8®rl©tis lots#® of ohlortlso m& soAiw £vm 
th® jaiooa »©o»t®4 into #i®' «b(mmh and The saso ttil»g i® -
trm to a laseai* of w»t«r IOSBOS e«»s®d hy T«»aitiiig» fii«' ^E®*ml 
«ff®ots of water i®|iri'#ati«i as» fttit® siiallatr, hmmer, t© «»® eff®ot« 
of wit«r %&mm frtdueod %f fo^rg# TOiottor t}» s^olfio t&mlts olstainBi 
in this «p©rl3w®at wottld boM - for w®,t«r lo®s«s ©OUEOA ^ other 
ftgonoios la a •aatttr for- ©E^riwi»t* 
fh« wsalts -with •stad «i«oti»e iii4ioat« tlmt ttlswalfiate 
ahoult b® reeomes^ed in «ftll®r saotaitg ia ®ay oo»4itioa wh@r@ mt®r 
loss l«-li1^1y to-hav® tal»n plfto#-» fh© results with both of thmm drogs 
mm wity aifflllftr# Oaly g4 hotjr# mt«>r a»prlviiti©a ms aeooseary to d#* 
©!««« th® ability of r«.ts to rtsist th© ©ffisets of ti»#o dr«^s# 
l\artfe«r mtor dspfitimtioii .itd mt imtoriially ©bMig« ttois liwk of resia-biMBee. 
At thet' «ad of ft hoars # tfe® rats wir# iH' the 'iifrosei-ro stage of 
Smxym-eMtm, 'Itiey mm sliglitly loos nblo- to »#ist th® lethal ofC&ot® 
t' 
f 
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It «iri4«afe fWffli this .®t»dy that ms <smmt saf#lf «fc® «. g@»» 
©r&l itfttimwit 8to@wt ©ffeet of mt®y ieprtvatiea m resletaae# t® Idi® 
lethal effeeta ©f ®tiMil«s»ts or 4®ir®s6aats m a gimwf#- B®foi« & wolsts* 
elficfttioji &t Smmgms te b« p«>s@*ll>«4 eta »(le It will 1J® 
to 9sdi»nBlm iawlTiag a Iftrgsf list ©f stiwOaats i#* 
p»s.saat®» It sfi«- mMmik •Ifeit tlT# «S©sag«# of sm will, 
no©a to 1» *«8taBilardl»4 on tl»6f feasls of th# fwrtimbl® mter less trm 
th« boay* 
It would b« of mlwe to know whetlwr tim impteasi-we stag® of di©i '^» 
mtim oe«tjrs at »ay glt«» pereeatage @f wight lossj, e.M whetlwr or »©% 
• iiooews at abawt th#'8aa© p»i»t is all ©aiseJls of a giwa fit# 
results with a;epjpes®«asfe toiss as fsresea^A to t!» twi»w of llteratawig 
as well a« the obserratioas of tli« wrlt®r» lsai©«.t© tli&t tMs i« 
reaetod im whltai rats ftt a period sllgiitly l»6« thm 46 hottri#- Baoei 
• -tipoii peromt lo»s of wet^tt tfai® towM mma timt tfe« d«fr©©8i'r® »ta§e' 
oeewre witti Rbotit loss of -wei^it# S'wrttoer w&rk will be roqwirtt t©-
arriiw at mtm ««ftnl't© ®onel«»loa«# 
e 0 i c i . v i 2 0 H i  
It Ueprlmtlorrof water tnei^ftseii th® ®»e«ftlMllty ot-wMM mt® ,, 
to dapwtgsiait®, sttoh a® morion© @M aleoh®!,. moA 'ttili 
®ftjA©41y l»oreas«d affc©..r th# dmpmssim stag# of W^mtioa Ims be®a 
r0aoh©i« 
Water 4»|>PtTOti<« lner©as®0 tlw sueeeftibility of irtiit® imts 
to th© Istbal iafltt@iao® of stjaalants ewoh as mtt&im bM nimtimt 
A elgjilflosnt Isorefts® In sasotptit3lll% Is,bought about "by mlf 24 
!i.ours abstiijeM© fro® ?fAt©r, ''erf^ods of 3S .asd 49 ft«rs irlth©«t wt®r 
do aot eease a ootrospoadlag lmmm0 in sasc»pttfclli%- to the lotSml 
aetlon of these poli©»t 0T«r that caused % 24 hmm water d«frimtl<aB» 
After f2 hoJxr® wlliiottt mttr rats sfcofw a aarted iaoruasa ia 
to th© letiial ®.©tlo» of oaffelii® aM uleotln© as with 8h@*t«jp 
periods of water a«frl"mtl«, 
S» a©sistia(» t© th«. effect of gas 1« sot 
greatly altered hj mtef ^pf>iwfci<m tintiX th#. teprosslv® stag# of 
hydmtim lm& bdwn wnohad, after whto!! it'is lAftoedly l®te,red» 
4, Water itefrimtion d#o»asss th® 8«se#fl4feHlty of trtiit® mt# 
to tij® l«tlatl Inttmnm oi ether iia»lxig tke flrit M houm of mttjp 
dsprlwbicsi# fhis de«fr«as« to stiao«ptlbillt3r p»1?ably ooatiaaaes dttriag 
& iwriod of 72 hours wltliont mter# 
6.» fko ot&g^ of dohydratioR brou-M about "by Imk &i 
water md adiaijii stmt ion of dry food appeax's to oowr isi rat® wii«a tls^ 
ha-i?® lost l3@1»e#n 11 and IS ^ of tl^r Initial weighti, « mm. 
» 64 «*' 
of ?6 a«gr@es farentoit, aad W % mTiMlm hoaldity, "ttii® 
degree of weight Ims will mmr la at<mt ^40 ho«p»». 
m m m 
l l f g l A f U E S  C l f B S  
1» !'• 1981 Til® regwlatitKQ of the mt®lP 6©Bt®Hb of *©» 
teswft (ttgmAm# J* ^nsl©lt> 'TOI* SB., 
Bm: imPH, 1, ?•! •«»d SiKBASI, M. jf.. ISSS Blo©a ©«mo®irtratioa «nd©r 
#i«, iMflmm® ©f asft&i aoi ttret&got#, ^r* Hiyiiol#, toI» 
106,^ S&-«, 
3» APOOT, B, M.| GBSBIBI, M. #•} 1, .«r, 19M ladlstrlM* 
tioo of mter foliowiag -brnaaftigioas -Baft inftesieaia# Aaep, J#. 
mlt 1^7, e47»iM. 
4* AD0I«, l.'P.i CffiEBASl, M» J»| and M. J# 19SS fh# ret® 
ut 0n^tmm &i flrnM into th« feteed i» hwrrhag®* J* 
•?©lt 104# SOE^Sl? 
6.# iSDllSS, St (M»D«) l§26 Wat«r ffietabdllimj 
Ar©h« Ittteiaal TOI# S?# 81S*"818ii 
6# ASDRIW* i# IS2Q W&tar wtateolis®* sagar wtaboMtt IK dehyd-
Arebd lat«raal •roli, S8# 
Vi L. JF.f fflisaaitt, p.. p,f sstaBi., i,. b, 1016 Th® reg-
of th© %le0d Toltw© Rft©r injections of siMa# ssl«tloi«s, 
&mr0 Pliyslol»,» vol, 41, 180t 
8. BOSSlttRf, J. K» 1929 Water stam'-ati^n of asimls* fb© 
0o«jell ?©t»j Ja.a» Sl-64» 
»• B8YM, w, R.| A# S,| Mad OHA0fAIl» L.J.. 1©5S Hyperquan-
iilMitift a®fli>©lat«4 wllAi d«Jiydm%ioR ia cowal aM pi.ra1%roid» 
@eto»lzed aos#* toer» J. TOI# 10.6, T#&«.foS» 
m <m 
10» BllSICIfS, l.« P» 19SS Age and reslBtaiioe to in mie®. 
EdcV feper# Blol» k led#, rol*. SO* 271*2?e.« 
lit BlIfLEt^ A* M#i G. P»| ,T, L, WZ$ littraoellwlftr 
fluid ioaa ia diarrhea disee®®* fediatrlo®, v©l S 84*90* 
.It* CAlS'llJj* CJ.> T, 1331 Stiaf'^ ien in mter »t&boli®ia of th® oat, 
Fliys-lol# Sool## Tolt 824*559.# 
IS. C,MOT, B. B,| SHIfl, A, H,S etid immLt W B» 19S5 A study of 
eaaposttioa la eKTjerfemtal liydrwila* toer# J* Riyslol#^ 
vol» 108, 1S5.14S» 
14 SIflfH, AID I'EIIDEL 1984 Paci»» mnmrmA li.i blood 
voltM regulation# Affi®r» «J* Riyalol# -^olt 68, €44r449« 
10« CRISIjER, Cf# ltB8 Effect of ti» wi-Miirawal of drirJeiag water oa 
su®e0p%lt)illty of rats to eerfeain drugs# tear* J# Hiysiol** 
^1, 86., £^^53»f5a5» 
Ifif mmm, », c,|, eM Bucmms, f. S* ISSS ?he\roluri©,of th© blood 
a»d eoaoeiitrfttlon of oi^stallold® Mid ©leotrolytee 1» dohjrd* 
ratio® aM im0V, «l«. Diseasee of Children^ -rol# SS, 
17# DAflS, S* A. 1934 Beltavlor of ieotori-o ima hyp0rtmiQ soltitloae 
in 131004 3tr0«i of nonml cmd tleh^dratod aii.imals.|i Vvm, 
Soe# Ixper# Biol k Had## vol# §8, glOwEll# 
16». SR4IS, T.# a, H,| C.. F.j «»d Ctlfffilj;, J, L. 1930 Tot^l 
tmtar tsad chloride eontetit of doliylratod rats, #, Esqp. Medt.# 
vol. 61, 
19# J# !!« 1929 liW ®»g, J# fed,, . 
TOl. 201,®9-1?1?# 
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30,« mistst H* said MI!®, 4* im4 Iafia»bll« dlttrrh«a wltli sftsiia 
¥#1*. I, lStS»lS8S# 
si» wmmMt B.I eonM, i,i s®a fu^Mio, h. wm mu^t &t ©iipart* 
Iji d^yam-feioa te iaf«bs toy -ittferavsaioitts ii^#e%lia» iim» 
i»s»« Jto®r« «J» ef OMMimi, ml* 4f» 8Si«»341» 
32t mmm, «• w* %m mmm, mi* s, 27s-gsi, 
W* U im rnmmt rnrvm^ m.mral'ls^ fresa, mm$% 
U0 vmmm%t R# «a4 Jtraoi, l# W* Itt# l#liitloa 
tica m& tlw li3w©yei%!.© t^sW: ®f Tiwfe«i*»' 4m Satfittwttt 
lotais, 
m* iBiRM, 3* ^ # 1  i »  i » i  p ^ M i a s . ,  w .  i » t  t M  w .  * •  
©f h«Kirs?hag« -oai aar«w^»t^to®i««'d 4og» A»r# Jf# 
^#1, • 10?, ; ' 
S6» ' jr» 0»; l9gf lh#id f&tmAlm !» iatfuafti® ®M i» ta 
tosr#' J#- #f Cfeildfia, ^r®!# Sf,'f?8»#8S« 
St* LOSS, T# mo& mm, m* l. ISM ftm 9ttmU ©f » 
•yi®' gwae.fwlil.e ItttesstiiMUl .em^nss#- •3$ m^rn IWII.# 10^ 
imwiii* • 
SS* aoOfaBi# !»• S« I9t2 in» Wi.t®if tmlea©® #f ^ P^lal# 
BBTft.,,. ir@l» t., 110»iS4# 
s®., SCHOiltm* U »t imlimUrn ef Wm «toiai'S» 
%m^im &f Silt eiM fostrtetioa ©f mt«r# Aaer# im Bisms^a &f 
Ghil4f«tt,p V0l* S7f ZfSmrnfm 
40# S»IK|t f» H# IStS fh® a0®»mt® aa&sai^raei^ ®f pfSforfeleii #f 
#wpisel0S a»4 s#*m 'la Bflt» 'J# lap* vol# 
81«8t, 
•* 09 4» 
4i» F* • ISSg 0taaas«® i»' IMlood 
ralblilt® ijajeetian of witer mA' siAlwi# 
ml*, . 
1#| I»i «M mm, U • tm. fmUm 
«»f lllne^im'lilsg giMl* #• ^ X£ei« %fi«asHic 
iml# If, li#20» 
4S» iO-HMASi, f # . imz A aanuiRl ©f itoawMaswie^# 
44» fMil* f, 19S2 sttt41«s m fal* 1«, 49*@0» 
Mm ©ai.fisa |S» B^im m m&lmmlm &i 
in ^ aiiMCL Mmr» #• "vul* 96, B4&>pSiS* 
Mt mmt f* t» t* lit 19SS lte,l»#ga»le salt .Imlaa©#-
Airlag Aelifimttda aaadl mlt, IGlf, 
8Wlf» , 
€?• wmttw, t* n» msA mim, I« ItHi ,.f«pr0d«otloa, ^ 
«at gwiml ©<aiai^oa ^IwlJig ^ily t» tl%ws&mM.m^ . 
p«i* J, fhfsiel,,. U0» m*6l8. 
48« mmm, S. tM WMUG®, W. liSS mli» of ia 
Jwftr# l®d« Aseo*,: Wl# iCSii# 
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A P F 1 H D J X 
A# om®. 
1» Wium Air «fe 40® 0# 
t» % Wfttti Air 40° .0# 
a8%f(ir«it« If ^®@tioa &f 900 
&lm0m S#l» 
4* atj^ratloa ft?« Water Btfri'rittlQm 
S» Ool^ration iMgesttoa of li^.# umm ia 
S 00# HgO 
B# fABM 
1* of loiultty Ohasgo# im lid 
?olw©' imm W«^r 
2# Eesord of &f«nffl9ats| cauBBgot la 
eS.^  Jb -J*, iiii • 11> T'Iff !• Jl^  m 'jPt, ^  ja it atiMi m Jtin Sf •*• ;•"-wa *»WfW8#i# voiifflss XT&& wm&T 
i#. Sw«y of' ^TOltf 1 I^iati fS®» for Q»,tti»lm 
tm Asalmls Dtfrlwwl of W«t©r e«p«p»4 wt^ 
Mttotr Kat® Contewils 
4» Swrtry ®f R®8«lti| Chioagos Ihi« to W&t®r 
0remf 
§0 Itoeord of lail-rldttitl lxf®i^»iiit8i •eaff«l»» 
$m ©f &es«lt®f^ liotfe&l flaw im? Merj^Aa© la 
A»l3MidL« ftifidwd of Water 60®^lased with loariai^ 
Uttor Coartsrolfi 
f.» Sifflwai^ of ft@'SaltS| Wol^t Shaangos ISwt t® Wator 
§» iiWMay of Ssspiltsi liBthal fim for Ii®oti3g» la 
JKdmds ©o^iimd of Water Oompirod iorm&l 
Mttor Mat® tonferoli 
10# SwMsfy ®f »@iwlt»| Woi^t OhiBi^og B»» to Witor 
&splmtloia#««i«otl» Srowp 
11* leoord of li^ vldaitl Ii^ rSffl®»ts| Siootl®® twwf 
Fifego® ?i»ff 
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Rat ^  4 
tJehydratlon by Wana Air at 40® C» 
Period 9:50 A. M. — 2:50 P. M, 5 Hours •— Aug. 71 
Aug. 7 Aug. 8 Aug. 9 
9:00 X:00 5:00 9:00 1:00 5:00 9:00 IsOO 5:00 9:00 1:00 
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Eat # 4 
Dehydration by Warm Air at 40^  C. 
Period Aug. 14, llsOO A.M. — BsOO P.M. — 6 Hours 
Aug. 14 Aug. 15 Aug* 16 
lltOO 3:00 tsOO llsOO StOO 7:00 11:00 5:00 7:00 11:00 5:00 
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M, P.M. P.M. A.M. 
Wt. in 
Bvms 
- 75 • 
GRAPH S. 
s Rat ^  6 
:D©hydration by Injection of 2^  cc 
150 % Glucose Sol. 
Period Aug. 14, 6s50 A«M« to Aug* 15, lOsSO A*Ma 
Aug. 14 Aug. 15 
6:00 10:00 2:00 6:00 10:00 2:00 6:00 10:00 2:00 6:00 10:00 












Rat # 1 
Dehydration from Water Deprivation 
1st Period Aug. 7, 10:00 A,M. to Aug. 10, 4:15 P«M« 
Aug. 7 Aug. 8 Aug. 9 Aug. 10 
10:00 6:00 2:00 10:00 6:00 2:00 10:00 6:00 2:00 10:00 6:00 









Rat # 7 
Dehydration by Ingestion of 1^ » urea in S oo Ha.0 
Period Aug. 21, 5 A.M. to Aug. 22 10«15 A* 
Aug. 21 Aug. 22 
5j00 9tOO IjOO 5s00 9:00 IsOO 5:00 9:00 1:00 5:00 9:00 
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fft'bJ,# »©, 1 
nwmmxy @# loiwdts 
Cfajaig»8 la lei Gorfusel# Vslwi fttm tatsr 
fm MiXm 'atentoerlt le-lfeod ls®a for Ooi?pu«6l# V&lwm B«t«wAwaMc«. 
I^S,o8 of' Wa^er Et©»i fe# i Ssii ## 
privation in Hours i of i W®i^% 
1 
t 
' ' " ^ l,a 
V0lmm 
CoBi'rolf»ydrii-l;«a iMLrtf i i i t 
m t u 1  1 4 1  0 . 0  1  
m 1 Si f fit 0,0 t 
00 1 48 t S8 1 0*0 f 









o.gf • 1 5.89' 
0#00 1 0#8O 
0.18 1 t.7f 
0»0# t 0»88 
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tm.» l o #  ^ 
t«4 Sl«o4 Oosppaaol® V^lvm 
%%mTA of laiivlteRl lxp®rijM«%t 
Iffeet ©f Sioss ©f froa Watei* Beptlmtic® m i»d Bleod C©r* 
pie®l® fdlw#* Im iXlm Oged f©r f©lw» B«p|®f»lm'fei0»ii»-
i j Wt s'-^ t ^ S" W "W IC#0#Ci # ?©!» t "fa; 1 Per 
Io» 1 Wiliioiit 1 l«@Si t t MSUt Wmtey 1 Ohifflg# %m. 
t Wai^r 1 of 1 t Cef^sdl# 
t la Bemra 1 t I'm t IB t ftlwa 
1? 1 U 1 8*8 1 41»6 4i,S 1 «,0 ^•0 t S»B 
" 2f* 1 m f ^.8 » 41.0 41#0 f 4^.0 42.0 » 1,0 
W 1 m 1 6»@ 1 4S«0 4S#0 1 4i#® 46«S * S.S 
m* 1 00 1 *1*8 f 40»0 m *o t 41#0 4l»0 1 l»0 
m t m 1 1 »i.6 S9«S 1 m*Q 42#0 1 t*i 
6r» 1 m t •O,® 1 41,0 41*0 1 41.6 41,S i o.s 
tF 1 m t e«o t 4l#g 41»6 1 45.0 4S.0 • 'S^i 
8f» 1 00 .1 4i.o 4l.#0 # 41.0 41«0 f 0.0 
IS t 2-1 1 9*2 !• 44«0 44«0 1 48.0 m*o 1 4.0 
m* 1 00 1 1*6 t ^•0 4g.O t 42.0 m^o i 0»0 
 ^ t - 14 t 6a 1 ms 44.5 t 47 .e 4f»i 1 S«0 
«* 1 m 1 0.9 f 48#8 43.5 t 44.0 44.0 f QS 
• m 1 24 1 i«i t 4l4i 41«5 1 46.6 46.5 1 6.0 
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« t Sfi t f m 1 I5i#4 1 116*8 1 14*21 f SIS 
« i m 1 m i 134.2 1 U6.1 1 ^1*4 • SttrviffA 
i» irnm t f 1 m 1 146.6 f I31«1 1 10*6 t tss 
« 1 w 1 m m 1 129.1 t 136*6 t •6*8 7« 
» t m t F m t @S*5 « 81.S t 12*1 f m 
« t t F# m 1 11S«@ t IlS*d t —0*1 t swrtfiHl 
* • 1 m 1 F • m i S7»l i 1 12*06 t gif 
« J ms t 1% m 1 76*6 1 8D*2 1 -S.7 1 16S 
» 1 lis 1 '» $§ f ISl.g • 116*S f 11*3 i 4ff 
* 1 &B t 1* 0® 1 148^9 1 147,2 i -2.2 t &WWt9tfA 
m J » 1 f i« i ia4*4 t 111*3 » 10*1 1 876 
* 1 •«S i fo 00 1 31t«6 f U?5*6 1 -0*6 f PHlfifl'WiA 
m j WS t f $e 1 143.6 1 122*6 t 14*6 f 61# 
* 1 t fi m 1 151»0 1 153*0 i —1*6 1 swiwli'®# 
8*10*14 1 X m # 157.6 .# lS4i9 t 14*4 1 im 
m 1 2n • m m t 149.6 1 149«f 1 0.0 « 
m g m t f m f 101.8 1 d4«8 1 16*7 i 
* 1 «i t •f# m • t 116*2 1 ll@#4 t -0*1 1 im 
« 1 Ml t f m t lg6«0 t 104*7 s 16*9 1 m 
* I m i f* m 1 1S2.5 t 132^S t 0,0 1 186 
" 1 f a f « m 1 141.& » 120«2 1 16.05 1 m 
" t 1 » m 1 139*2 1 1S@*3 1 —0*1 t 8ii 
1 in f M m t 108«2 1 @s*d 1 18*2 I' 170 
» 1 SS3t t M« m 1 m«2 t 125*6 t -0*2 1 BiMni'i'Wd 
" t iEi 1 1 m t 111.4 ft ©0*6 i 14*6 t 1®B 
. J , . . A  4&, , ,  mm m i. 12S.0 $ . 128*0 1 0*0 .1 13i 
• is • 
mm0 
- - .  — J B l  A j t  i % r t - ^ ^ ' * l '  y f M i i i r r i r  I r t i  a i i i f f  l i i i n  i i r a  ' i i i f c t  n  
t t i' imm t ii^ g* t 1 % 1#»S 1 ¥yKifc%"' wijiiA" 
CNi%« 1 l0# $ §m t m^hmk t mim- *• 1 1. Im 
1^  1 Water t . t 
_ 
t 
6-gg'''g4 t w "."'Wllfci W Wk' # SSI 1 f t m 1 100.7 t 8S.S t 16*1 t 'WFWiW' 
« I !®a t m t m 1 108»7 t 103.8 t "0*1 • 
• 1 fH 1 f t '48 t lOZ^B t 8@«S t 16*7 m 
# ,j Wk 1 f# f  ^ t I14«4 t 114.4 t 0*0 t @iiiA 
* 1 Ml f f i 4S i 96»7 1 83*8 t 13*3 t lit 
* • ion 1 f# 1 @0 t |U»S 1 111*3 1 0*0 t 
« 1 mi • » t m t 1X6*9 1 101*0 t 13*6 t 168 
• , iffi • M* 1 w t |28«4 t 128*6 t •0*1 t 
?• f *m f m • M t « 1 121*6 1 106*5 1 13*2 t Its 
* t m t «• 1 m 1 134*1 i I24*i 1 •»0*2 t s«nrlwi 
«: 1 m i « t «8 I 101,4 t 86*0 t IS.l t 152 
* 1 m i !• 1 m t 124«0 « 1E4.0 t 0.0 i surriv®i 
« 1 sia 1 1 t « 1 I82#8 • 104*0 1 16*3 i 160 
* t 6U t 1* i i® t 133«4 1 133*6 1 -0*1 t ararrivi^  
* 1 7U t ? t 4S t @6*9 f @4*6 1 12*7 t 260 
* t 8U t ,f» 1 0® 1 102^ 0 1 102*0 1 0*0 1 406 
3  ^t: W t » t m 1 158«3 1 141*7 1 10*06 t 648 
* #  ^t • 00 1 127#8 1 140*3 t <*8*8 t 1040 
* 1 SI®- 1 ?• 1 «l 1 112»6 t @S*0 1 12*08 t 60 
• 1 ii^  1 f* f f 120.6 1 121*7 t -1*0 m 
» 1 ?i« 1 f • m t 141»8 1 120*0 t 16.S7 1 tio 
•« 1 SI®' • F» i 00 t 126.6 i 134*1 t -6,7 t iftiwlfiMi 
i » f M • n 1 163.0 t 130*2 1 14*6 t IfO 
» 1 f 1« 1 00 t %ma t 163*5 t <M0*2 s $n 
w . 1 M • m 1 issa 1 115*7 1 21*7 i m 
* 1  ^1 *• i 00 t 144.4 • 144*4 1 0*0 1 m 
* t « • 1 1 -ft i 1S0»6 t 107*6 1 17*6 1 m 
* # 1 m- 1 00 1 m#8 t 131*5 1 -0*2 '« tmvi-mH 
« i m 1 f t. fa • 180.0 1 111*7 f 14.1 1 im 
m 1 «1 f# t m 1 130.7 f 130*8 f "<0*1 t 254 
t m t f 1 ft t 184.6 1 104*1 1 16*4 1 142 
• 1 »i f. w* % m 1 142,8 t 142*8 t 0*0 t m 
• 1 m t m 1 n 1 170.2 1 143*6 1 lf»8 1 76 
* 1  ^t m t 00 t 140.0 $ 140*2 1 't »%•* T<|kVW1W 
 ^ i fflii • f 1 ft t 98*7 i 82*3 t 1®#6 1 03 
« 1 m • 00 1, ?0.4 •# ©8«4 « 0*0 t ilf 
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fft-bl# 1## i . « 
Qwmp 
B0O0]ra or ws^WiMmSM 
f t i 1 -catgii. 1 % l^ stt t 
»•.%# 1 »»« i 1 Wi'itoat f 1 of » 1M 
.t s 1 Wk^W « 0m« §»• i ^I&SBENNB 
fH- 1 f n • 1S0.9 10S*9 1 16*1 1 w 
* 1 ®S3, 1 m 1 XllnO 111*1 t *0*1 
a. %*m 1 m • « ft 1 198*0 166*0 t 16*16 1 
« 1 8® f *• 00 1 lf4.1 194*7 t ^0,6 1 swvSmid 
J iis 1 m n s 3.80«8 144*6 i 20«02 1 im 
m 1 m» m f 17l*7 182*6 1 4^*7 1 m 
* t w f f n f 156*2 105*6 1 25*2 f im 
m 1 m m 1 1$Y.7 148*7 1 «3,e t swWifiiA 
• 1 m t f n ft 1 .^2 1S0*2 1 21*2 t 164 
f f* m 1 l®»0 166*0 1 •^*4 1 mf 
» * 
as f i ft 1 152,8 120*2 1 21*S2 t mi 
as 1 »i 00 f 142*1 142*2 t 0*0 s StiBFVlini^  
®3 f F n 1 135,4 10S*4 1 2S«63 • i6« ft 
«i s m 1 144«@ 1^&*S t «6*9 t 1068 
I * Sl^  t f n 1 130.0 101*7 t 21*77 1 210 
'1 m m 1 131*2 1S1*2 t 0,0 t m 
• I log # M ft 1 15f*l 100,6 s 26*7 t 205 
* 1 »S i m 00 1 159*6 156*0 t 2«S ©imrifiti 
» 1 m * f n 1 ISI.O ma t 27*32 1 173 
« 1 i0i t fm m 1 121*8 12S*5 f -l*S 1 ssanfU'WiiJ 
« t 1 f n t 119*6 90*0 f S4.7S 1 ISS 
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t@hU le# .11 
A ^Sk fiH" ^1 •if jlSmim'^.m .. •^.. ifcuiiiM All mm 
i^ liydim  ^% i!mt«f #®ffimti^ # mx$. t ®# e« «f aieotlm swlftaa  ^
la water &4rt«i#t«rr®« "by stowtoli Mgltt «rW*»ftm%l«B #f !»%«• 
1 ftsnrs t ' 1 t .t " f im 
IM»I i »©• Wl«i©«te 1 migMi 1 W§iA% i ©f I i» 
f' Water 1 t Cte# t » Mlnxtss.. 
6-aimm s. m a B4 1 ia.o • I2f*0 1 9.9 t m 
« « tFI 8* 00 t iso.o « 160,0 1 0,0 1 41 
• « s SPl 1 14 • 1S6.7 1 123,0 f 9,6 1 m 
# t m m •m f 151,3 1 151.7 t 0,0 1 m 
» t §f% m • 24 s 145*6 t 1S1.0 1 1O»0 t 12 
» $n m 00 I 108.1 1 168,1 1 ©•0 t stii^ v»d 
» .  f w% f ' t4  1 130,5 i 109,0 t 16,4 t •• m 
« SFl f* 00 1 IZ0»Z t 120.3 t 0,0 1 m 
« 1 m m •m t- 141*8 « MfifO 1  10,4 1 6©-
« t I0fl. m m t 14S»@ 1 14S.S 1 0,0 1 
« 1 mn f u t 120.0 f 101,0 1 16,7 1 06 
« 1 mi f* m 1 lg5.7 1 124,0 t -0,02 t IS 
1 m% u M t 144,0 •1 126,6 t 12,7 1 '26 
» 1 mi 1# 00 t 146,2 146*0 s 0,02 1 m 
« 1 mi M m 1 150,0 1 116,4 1 B,9 1 18 
« i mi m m 1 149,0 t 149,0 t 0,0 1 SI 
» 1 mi r u 1 107.7 # 07»7 1 9,4 i 10 
^ « 1 mi F* m t 121,3 t 121,6 t "0,01 s 64 
« 1 mt 1 m 1 116,6 104,0 f 10,7 1 m It 1 mi «# m S 121,6 1 121,6 $ 0,0 1 6i 
» t ml f m t 97*7 t e6«6 t 11,4 1 oi 
« f tmt- f# m 1 104,7 f 104,8 « -0»0l f 00 
ig-i«8 1 •m » z% 1 132,5 t 117.6 1 11,82 f OS 
» s us »• m 1 113,4 » liS,4 1 0,0 1 18fi M t f M f 110,5 f. 109,1 1 e»f 1 $$$ 
•» t 414 • f* m i 100,0 f 109,2 1 -pOtt 1 47 
« 1 SX4 F t 116,S t 106*2 i 8*68 « 66 
« 1 «4 F» 00 1 118*8 f 118,2 t 0,0 ? SUXTlTOd 
« 1 Iff • r 24 1 llf»i s 104,9 1 9,26 s 07 
« t fH f« 00 t llS.«i f 112,4 1 «45«1 t 84 
w t SfS r 14 1 ®3*8 $ 54,6 s 10,36 1 06 
m t F» 1 00 1 f t iS  t 72.6 1 0.0 1 i6 
*0©»fep®l.® 
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fabl® 11 a 
leeord of ItAiriMmX feforiteei^s 
1 t &ai»@ ^g»' t • t $ lam 1 
• »#3£ 1 Witl»afc W#lg» t t of 1 'In 
t t v&im . t &mtt t 1 litjarti©® 
t sfi F 1 m 118*6 1 106*1 t 10*54 t 12 
« t ifg t m 155»2 1 »»6 1 -0*2 1 82 
n t f tB  f 1 u 12D»8 t 112*0 I 7*05 t ' m M I 8® • f # t m 1S7»6 t 137*8 t •0*2 s m 
« t mi M i 24 100*2 t 87*161 10*84 f 11 U i mm » t 00 lOf»0 t 107*0 t 0*0 1 ituNlvid 
• §m 5'.$4 1 im, V t S6 t 155.0 t Ie*7 t 16 
tt 
• m». m 1 00 161*0 1 163*0 t •0#0 t n 
n m f i M 106»S 1 04*6 1 11*6 s m 
# t 4m 1 00 132*8 t 1S3*0 t •0#1 t S8 • 
« t sag f t m- 12E.2 t 108*2 1 11»4 t 06 
« 1 @112 W0 i m 11S.7 1 115#8 t •0*1 1 48 
6-IS-S4 1 in f t ' m 140*5 t 125*2 1 1C.9 1 •Of 
« t uxs  F« 1 m 123,8 t 124*0 1 •O#! t tl 
M t m * » m lei*? t 146*4 * 10,1 » 15 
« 1 411 m 1 ^ m - 144*2 t 144,4 t «iC*l i 210 
« SIS F 1 $$ 122*6 « 104*0 1 1£*1 r .08 • 
« t fit f * .1 m 102*0 1 102*0 » 0*0 s l@t 
« I' m 1 t m 149*3 t 1S1*6 t 11*9 r 10 • 
» t 012 M* 1 m 161*0 f 151*8 t fOf 
« « »I2 F 1 m 127.9 1 I09*e 1 1£*S 1 OS 
« 1 mm f* 1 m 107*8 t 107*8 1 0*0 s SI 
w i im F t ss 112*6 t 96^1 t 1E,5 s OS 
» t" 1112 F* t 00 105*4 t 106*4 1 0*0 s • 14 
lt-S0»S6 s IBS M s m l4!0.e ( 120*1 t U,5 s 508 
<• i a* 1 m 120*0 t " t "•0*2 s S02 
w IBg f t m 106*6 s 91*9 t 1S*7 1 n II t y» $. m 98*9 S 98*9 t c;o s BurriTed 
» 1 gBS F f m lll»0 S 99*1 1 10*7 1 IBS 
« 1 ®8 F» s m t 120*7 1 •iC«l 5 8tiiiriv»d 
1- » KS 1 m I4f»0 8 130*0 ( !?*09 « 40 
«• t tes M# f m 144*0 i 144*3 1 «e*2 s 8f 
« 1 ICS S s SB l^ *f t 124*1 t 8*74 t i0 
« 
• m «* t 00 130*0 t 130*0 t 0*0 s tat 
» s SOS F 1 Si 118*6 1 107*7 I 0»ll s m 
« 1 KS f» t m t 111*0 « 112*0 1 •^*0 8 82 
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fafe l#  li, M 
MimMm t^mv^ 
T% ••—. .^ . - -•— * •_• J6 JB iMeejt il Tj*iM iii> 1i aiiil miiiiii iMiHiiiflii IM Keeora ©JT ii3»i.Ti®KiyL s^mtvaeattt 
1 f Wmm f orig* # il'aiii 'i $ hem t 
m, 1 i(W t Wllshtcaat i Wei^ t i W«i#it f #f 1 ia 
1 . 1 W&tm i Qmrn 1 Qa»« s 
11 i M t 40 t 164.6 1 141«6 1 13*9 t 14 
II m 1 »* t 00 t I6S»8 t I6i»i * -0*08 s 
« SM t M t m f JL69*& t 141,7 1 16*4 1 m 
tt m t 1# 1 m 1 181t? 1 181,9 1 •0*1 1 m 
« SU t f i 48: 1 122,6 1 103,0 i 15*9 $ 11 
# @i t f* 1 00 t 137,0 1 137*4 1 •"0*3 1 1^  
« n 1 f 1 48 1 118,0 1 98,7 1 16,3 i 14 
«• 
»i 1 ft t 00 1 124,0 t 124,1 1 -0.08 1 103 
$m z*>m m 1 F » 48 f 133,3 t 106,5 s 13*6 1 m 
u BiSti t F» t 00 t 128*7 1 128*7 1 0*0 s 10 
« m. t f t 4B t 124,6 » 106*701 14*3 1 Of 
« 
 ^1 F» 1 m t 127,6 t 127,7 1 •«0*2 t il 
« S*I 1 F 1 m 1 124,0 1 108,5 1 12*0 t 06 
» m t f» 1 m • f 128,5 1 128*6 i •0*1 1 1^  
it ?A1 1 F 1 4t:' 1 1E1»8 1 102*0 1 16*0 t Of 
« att • ?• 1 00 t 131*6 1 131*7 1 "0*1 t 6S 
« m • P 1 48 S 129,2 t 108*5 1 16*0 1 11 
« loja i f i 00 t 139,3 t 139*2 f 0*1 1 01# 
• im 1 f t 48 t 121,S t 103*0 t 15*2 t ot 
« im 1 P» I 00 1 124,7 f 124*8 t 0*0 1 16 
S4»M im • M 1 m t 155,7 1 128*9 t 17*2 1 $lm 
« mi • m i 00 1 162,3 1 162*5 t *4)*l 1 10 
m if I 1 1 t 48 f l«f *4 1 130*8 1 16»t 1 OS 
n mi t m* 1 00 1 -lii#© t 165,2 1 •0*1 t IS' 
« 
m 1 M 1 40 t i6s,a t 140*3 t 16*07 1 07 
a 
m I M* 1 00 1 168*1 1 168*0 4 0*1 t im 
li*t6,4S ISE 1 K 1 48 t II3#0 1 100*4 t 18*4 1 07 
» @ii f !• 1. 00 1 §8,2 1 #8*1 t 0*0 1 8UZM-V«a 
Sfg f 1 1 « f 80*0 t 74*1 t 16*7 • 17 
« 1 1« 1 00 1 1^ *0 1 100*2 1 ••0,1 t. 21 H SEt t f 1 48 1 10S.8 t 84*1 i 18*0 t 17 
« m 1 pr t 00 1 101,2 t 101*4 1 •0*1 i IS? 
« iM t m t 48 1 12?*6 1 iota f. 14.S 1 Of 
» m t M* $ m 1 ltt#S » 12S*® 1 0*0 1 814 
••fjsBtt## «f f0isi» • as* «««s»t©d ta mswlts |i%rai^ l«4 * Wffe eemitM i» «i8wl%it 
fatol# loii 1% » 
aaieopd ©f IMlvidbMil ^sftriaseBfcs 
Sat# l0« 1 
1 
$mc: 1 • *»ight 1 
t Vat@r  ^ 1  ^ t. 
Wtl^ t 1 of I 
tes# «. W@l^ % t 
in 
Kiwt«s 
Ig-ES-SS m t tt t 48 1 l§S«i t 130.3 t 16.1 t 04 
» UM i «# t 00 1 ISS#0 1 135.1 t 0.0 1 fSO 
«r %m t f 1 m • ma t 106*1 1 16.6 t 105 
» m t t* i 00 1 IIS.4 1 11»»8 1 • .^1 I 386 
« ?j  ^ 1 f 1 48 t ii4*g 1 S8#S 1 14.2 t 4f It m t f* t 00 t 102,4 i 102.8 1 0.1 1 268 
S* §«S4 im t M t ft • 115.6 1 95.3 1 19»2 1 OB 
« smi t m • CK) I IZUZ 1 121.4 t 1 68 
« f f 1 n 1 104,6 1 8S.4 1 » 06 
« t fm 1 00 1 120»S t 120.8 } •0#g t 61 
« iBi t f t ft t 99*5 t .^0 1 19.5 t OS 
« ®1 1 F» t m 1 108«1 1 108.1 1 0.0 1 3i: 
* fSl t M 1 fS t 124*6 1 101.6 1 18.4 t 11 
» mi i » 1 m 1 124*0 f 124.2 i • .^2 t 62 
« ei t M 1 7f t 132.6 s 107.0 1 ie.5 t 07 
« tmt I M# 1 00 1 157.1 1 lif»l 1 0.0 t 123 
8«i4«34 lit 1 M 1 n 1 16S.0 t 1 
« m 1 m 1 00 $ 160.8 f lii.0 1 •0.1 t 185 
» 
• »1 i F 1 n s iie»s i 8@.f 1 25.6 t 08 
» <ill t fi. 1 00 t 114«S t I14#i t 0.0 1 169 
' &M1 i F f tt « 110*7 1 »*• 
« iii f !• 1 00 t 144*8 t 14S.2 1 *0.3 t 71 
lg«l4#is lis t K 1 f8 • 10ti,S s 07.f 1 18»  ^ t 06 
» * 1 M« 1 00 1 134*2 t 134.3 t 0,0 t 80 
« i F 1 n I lOS»g 1 8t.l 1 15.3 t 81 
« » 1 00 1 114»g 1 ll4»i t 0.0 i 108 
n mm 1 f s n 1 llt*7 1 01.1 1 21.66 t Oi 
tt ®i® 1 f* 1 00 t 118.0 t 118«0 s 0.0 t 38 
w wi } f 1 n f 100.0 f SS,6 1 16.4 t 21 
» t m t 00 1 97.2 1 ma 1 0.0 t 43 
« Iff t n • « 1 152.5 t 107»S 1 18.87 1 It 
« m 1 m* 1 00 t 124.7 t 114*7 f 0.0 1 . . a * siyreYWWel 
« 1 M t n t 123.1 t 101»1 1 17,87 1 16 
« m i M* 1 00 1 110.0 t 110.2 1 ••0.2 f IK>8 
« Sft t m t n 1 118.4 1 »4»0 1 20.52 1 Oi 
m m 1 » 1 00 1 120.0 t 120«S 1 •*0.2 f 196 
«• •H m III f f2  1  f • n t 101.0 t 88tf 1 17.12 1 09 
« 8ft t F» t 00 1 107*5 1 ,10f»S t 0«2 . t 422 
<€e^0l» 
affeip 68 hottfs ©'f miAmr ^prlvatl®® 
m imrn -
f rtbi# I®# 1% m 
te@o^ ©f iWlvldtal 
1 t i" Iter® 1  ^lm9 t 
I I©#, t S«36 f 1 Weight 1 •of '1 la 
t . ... t 1 Qm-9  ^ ' f <lwi» f i Mimics 
II-44-S8 t 1 F n 1 107.0 1 87,7 1 ie«04 t m 
•" t 10ft t fm m t 1S6»1 i isaa t 0*0 # w 
« 1 im 1 m n 1 1S6,4 1 111*0 1 1C«02 t m 
« J m t if« m * IBl.O f 151*0 i C.o s •ii>i • > MiMi ••lit mm tt fl' 
« sm s 1 n t i4e»8 t ia«o 1 1C,77 1 s» 
1 «a I, M« m f lZZp$ 1 133,1 1 -»0«t t 48i 
** i SM S F n 1 12^#0 t 9S«@ 1 2'f;«7e 1 01 
« * mi 1 f* m 1 1S7»5 8 1S7^0 t 0,E t 9i 
« s M 1 « n S izea 1 32*4 t Z6t,78 1 2f 
» i 
,GF8 !• m < 130«O t 130*0 i C<»0 1 •jsyi$!v* wWw 
« 1 i » n $ 76.7 f 52#<S $ 28.62 i OS 
« « 
€TFT 1 m m 1 30#1 : 80»1 t 0.0 1 im ® i mm 1 m n « 118#0 t 91«3 i 20*52 $ m 
* 1 ®fi 1 M* m i. l?l«o 1 m»s 1 1 isf-
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iimM Qmmf 
IfeilJit Btii WKtor 
'Sawtiv 'A# fteBii3.^ A 
wa'oii p»-.t f ST SiBgss IA ^  
fyrlfrntlaei io HWMPB » of 8 t Dehydrated 
00BtroltM Hki* f. t f ^ Mn* 1 lax# s MiftD. 
0 t m t 14 1 ©•© t #S' .1 -.04 t s 3«78t 5.»Sf 
0 i ii t IS * 0#0 f *»•« t -.07 • iia4s 16,571 M«fi 
0 1 m i m 1 »t f •••S 1 -•09 1 12,09$ 16,6Xt mm 
0 1 , ft f IS 1 0#0 t •nS 1, i»»SS 1 ii«Ms n*m% . if ,.4 
<• 10$ i» 
Tftbl© Se# M 
0f Silwi'lMteBSs 
Beliftrirtsfti wm^r ^teprivatloii# All ra%-s gtvm i.tf^ im&m-
S «• @» »f  ^ftleohol admiaiBt#!  ^% tiil® itfl»r 
&f mm Mfflhifl? of eaeh tMilr* 
» 1 Be&s i Tdxisiml % lofSi f 3m 
tiebe t In* S»aE 1 Wltho«te 1; mgl# •®f Is 
t. t Wfli.t«r t i^ s«, W»te»te. 
tiiiiiSe«eRA, » iH? f 1 t X4S.5 133»S 7.11 244 
•* i MB ft 1 f 158,7 168.8 0.0 720 
» t F s u 1 130,9 119.4 8.18 78 
« 1 m ?• f 00 f 139.8 139.9 0*0 liss-
10#18«« 1 %m * 1 M S 143*S 137.5 4.4 ISSf 
* 1 m *» 1 00 1 152^4 162.4 O4O SBtiPflvyS' 
B t Sfg 1 1 1 162^5 146«1 4,^  1491 
« 't m »» 1 00 1 161.1 151.2 0.0 
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